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It's Football Tme Once Again !
_ i . . . . . . . L . . . . i I

by BUD IRVINE

Tbe Sprlnglak*- Molveitne* op
en the 1954 football season Friday, 
(tomorrow) night at 8 pm against 
Portale*. N M In the Wolvetlne 
Stadium.

After aim nt three week* of rug- 
(ted practice roach Townsend’s 
charge* i-.e.-m ready and anxious to 
get the Reason underway There 
are no serious Injuries on the 
squad, uid the boys seem in ex
ceptionally high spirits, with a 
fine attitude. They scrimmaged a 
gainst Hale Center last Friday ni
ght at Hale Center and did a go-xl

Job. the teams tying with two 
touchdowns each. The boys were 
hitting very hard for this early In 
the year, and running with power 
Uut probably more important than 
any other one thing, they seem to 
have great determination, fight 
and hus'lo. All of this adds up to 
team spirit. With It. a team can go 
far Wltuout It. no matter how 
much ability a team may have. It 
won't go far.

The ooys really want to play 
football, and they arc going to give 
any club they play all it can hand
le. and then some

Not much hi known about Por 
tales ft S thought the material 
might oe comparable with Hale 
Center, with a little less experi
ence Tbev will be tough to hand
le. and 'll-  Wolverines will hav ■ 
to go all out to score a victory.

Coach l>on Townsend has Incor
porated n f»w  changes in nls o ff
ensive et up. though still running 
basically Lorn the split "T "  forma
tion You will notice Friday night 
that on o'fe-’ge the boys will be 
on the first count a lot of time, 
thus getting In more plays, and al
so keeping ‘ lie defense iff stride 
Our center never goes Into the

huddle but* gets the play from the 
quarterba’k as the boy* g.-i 
from the previous P*»y I ' -  ----.t 
er Immediately goes over the hall 
while the rest of the boys a,, 
the huddly. Tbo boys brews the 
huddle altogether, running up to 
the line, and without \ set signal, 
go on the first sound

After several plays of this at a 
crucial time, and otoeu the op,*, 
sltion becomes used to the riiai 
count move. U»* boys u n  then hold 
for two or three count*. 1 hi* »ome- 
tlmes driwg the defensive sulc iti 
sides, and always catches them off 
balance. Another Inovatlon you’ll

notice is tuat all the players, both 
linemen and backfleld men, go to 
a four point stance when they Hue 
up

Springlike will likely throw more 
Passes ‘ ban In the past with three 
boys who cat. throw the boll well 
Joe Kills, llal Hudson and Hubert 
Corte* Cnds Tom Messer and lllll 
Starkey Will chief targets, with 
halfback* Hal Hudson anJ Ronile 
Haberer also on the receiving end 
In practice Kills. Hudson, Haberei 
and Norman Clayton have bec.i 
forming he first unit backfiold. 
and they have been performing 
well

The probable starling line Frl 
day night will be Toni Measer and 
Bill Sta.key at ends; Kayburn 
Ott and Dale Montgomery at tm k 
lea; Carl Sanderson and Johnny 
Andersou at guards and Sandy 
Sanders at rentei

Two major rule changes have 
been made In Texas interschola <t- 
Ic play this year First, the width 
of the "iel-l goal posts have been 
increased 'o It  feet, giving a bet
ter oppor:unity for extra points 
by kicking Second, there will be 
free substitution again, whereby a 
coach van send boys into tbe game

at any time between plays If does 
not interfere with play or If it 
does not take more than 25 sec
onds for the offense to get the ball 
Into play. Before, a substitution 
could De :na le only during a time 
out or shell the ball was dead

Coaches Townsend. Have Allen 
and Kldo.i Du vis have done a fine 
job with the boys, and the boy* 
have all tsorked hard and both de
serve our support. So. let's all be 
at Wolvar'ne Stadium Friday ni
ght to roo! our Wolverines on to 
victory. I a*ls let them know we 
are with them all the way
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IT DOES MAKE A DIFFERENCE

J. J. Coker brought bis son Into 
the office i arlier till* week to buy 
him sonic iai ml mark Story books, 

- r f l .  soil selected three books, and 
mentioned while making his se
lection tnat he had real several 
o f the other books.

I was truly impressed with Un- 
lad's desire to read, and remarked 
that I bet nc was proud tuat his 
non loved to read so well. Mr. 
Coker stood thinking for a second, 
then said. "It all depend* on whe
ther or not I'm trying to get him 
to hoe or rot.’

j ^  ---- nosin'-----
, *  rrienflWIV'Ss toward one’s fellow-

man is definitely a wonderful trait, 
and we here at the office want al
ways to sDoss friendliness and 
our appreciation for you dropping 
In. and for you calling In the news, 
and all these nice things that peo
ple in this area have, and are do
ing for us.

Now. I won't say thut Anna's 
friendly personality was developed 
here in tbe Karth News, but we are 
told she really goes all out for 
friendliness.

Seem* that while she and her 
family were away last week with 
a group of families from E.t:th, who 
vacation annually at Blue Haven 
Motel i t  New Mexico. She went 
A L L  OCT to display a friendly 
disposition.

The story goes that Anna look 
a nap one afternoon, awoke feel
ing refreshed she bathed and dress
ed and walked down to the play
ground, where some of t ie  ladies 
In the yrtc'p were playing horse 
Shoes. While down there the care
taker came by In his pickup ac
companied by a mail wearing a hat 
and darn glasses, and resembling 
Ferry M act in, who had at various 
time earlier In the week oeen rid
ing around with the caretakei 
some.

Anna stopped, took one look and 
waved like n person who was tak
ing a last glimpse at his family 
before going to the death chamber, 
and "yelled.”  Where are you go
ing ’  and hurry back.

She felt Just fine the rest of tht 
afternoon, having a good time w itli 
the ladles. That night (lie group 
had secure I i- minister, much to 
her surprise, who had registered 
early in the afternoon to speak 
for them that night Annu was al
ready clean'd up. so she went in
to the large living room, where 
they had placed chails and she set 
down on the front seat

The fellow arose and was with
out his bni or dark glasses. Im
mediately began his message with 
an apology of being lute, having 
gone Into town with the caretak
er and didn't get buck until late.

Anna suddenly turned a deep 
reddish glow and bei.au to *qutrtn 
Hbe realised the fellow she hail 
waved .it. displaying m n-h Vim 
and Vigor earlier In the day. was 
not the old friend of the family. 
Perry Martin, but tbia total strang
er.

The longer he talked. Anna be 
gan to remember she hadri t chang
ed her clothes, so he couldn't miss 
knowing It was she who bad done 
all that waving exercise earlier and 
now she was siting right on tbe 
front seat.

As soon as tbe minister stopped 
speaking, aht dashed for the din
ing room Fl> ally feeling the need 
to explain .ter hysterical I tughter 
to tbe other ladles who filed Into 
the room eke began to to '.ell them 
o f her display of frtendl tees to 
this minister, whom she nad never

(Continued on Page 10)

HOMER MARTINEZ

Rev. Homer Martinez To Conduct Earth 
Baptist Revival September 5 - 13

Firemen’s Family 
Night September 15 
At Springlake

The Springlake Voluneer Fire 
Department will sponsor a meeting 
for firemen Hiid their families at 
8 p.m. Tuesday. September 15.

The meeting will be held in the 
community building A File Film 
of Texas A. and M. College will 
be shown.

All members and their families 
are urged to attend this meeting

Wolverine Booster 
Club Meeting 
Monday Night

By BUD IRVINE

The tegular Wolverine Booster 
Club meeting will be conducted 
•Monday -light in the school cafe
teria it * o'm  Flints of Friday 
night's game will bo shewn, with 
explanation of plays by <oacli 
Townsend. There will be also a 
scouting report on Idalou. the fol 
lowing week's opponent. The coa 
ches will also explain some of the 
more comnllcated plays, and point 
out other ihlngs pertaining to tbe 
game which will help all to enjoy 
football .nore.

Also, being a member of the 
Boosters shows your Intelest in 
our hoy.i The club will sponsor 
trips for t ie  boys, buy equipment 
necessary for practice and many 
ether thing* that will benefit the 
Sprlnalake Athletic l>ep trtmenl

You will enjoy the aiaociatlon. 
and you will also be happy to know 
you are doing good Ho Join the 
Springlike Wolverine Booster 
Club NO'V

Membeishlp tickets are 85 and 
may be pu.chased from Manus 
Messer Carrol McDonald E C 
Hudson, vr any member of the club 
And remember to be at tb<- Boost 
er Club meeting Monday. I  pm.

Lions Clubs Free Show Of Noted TV, Rifes Held For Well 
Radio and Recording Artis! Tonight Known Area Pioneer

The Earth First Baptist Church 
Revival is scheduled to begin Sun
day. September 6 • 13.

Rev. Homer Martinet ot San 
Antonio will conduct the preaching 
services and Steve Taylor of Fres 
in. Calif, will direct the music and 
long service i.

Marline* graduated from George 
i town College In Kentucky and 
! lacks one year completing his the
ological training at Southwestern 
Seminary at Fort Worth.

On his missions for Christ. Rev 
Martinet, a former Catholic, trav
els tto.ooo miles a year.

Rev. Martinez said. "I took up 
Gloves Boxing Champion, was win
ner of 40 out of 47 amateur fights
over a six year span 

I
Rev. Martinez said. "1 took up 

I nosing while in High School, as 
i believe physical fitness furnish 
es the perfect balance for Christ 
tan living -  development ot the 
body, rain I nnd spirit."

Steve Taylor will present music 
(or everyone, which will Include 
vocal solos, trumpet solos, choir 
arrangements ami congregational
singing.

1 Steve Taylor will present music  ̂
ed for his lalenl In musical min 
istry, for his ningnifii cut voice 
and his ability with the truni|>et 
by Baptist Church pastors In many 
states

The public Is Invited to attend 
both services daily at 10 am  and 
7:30 p.m.

Mr. ami Mrs Frank Lob-rson 
of Por tales visited relatives here. 
Tuesdsy

N O T I C E
PANCAKE SUPPER

The SpDuglake Lion ( lub are 
-ponsoring a Pam ai Supper, 
from 8:30 p.m. to 8 pm Finlay nl 
ght. September 11. botoi- r . game 
between Springlake Wolverines 
and Idalou.

Proceeds iron  tbe vac- will go 
to the springlake Sen I

BAND BOOSTERS

The Band Boostei Club will 
liave a railed meeting at 8 p.m 
Monday. Sepu-robe 7 Mis Hand 
Hall P N *

Alt members an I those interest
ed In bond are urged to b> pres
ent.

ALL *9 SENIORS

The Hprlnnake Senior Cla - of 
1959 will boi l a meeting In the 
Study Hall at 7 p m. Friday, Sep
tember 4 before the Springiak- and 
Portales gate

All class members are urged to 
be present.

EX . STUDENTS a»d TEACHERS

Ex-student.- and leacheis year
books will be printed next week

Anyone who has the aJdress of
any ex students or leathers con
tact Mr*. Leon H Dent Uox 597, 
Karth or phone 5421 by Wednes 
day. Sepiembet 9

Homecoming  
Date Set By 
Exes Committee

The executive committee of the
Spiinglako Kx-Student's Associati
on have announced tbe Springlake 
Homecoming for ex students and 
teachers bus been set for Friday. 
October 15. The football game 
scheduled, will be between the 
Springlake Wolverine* and the Su 
dan Ho'neta.

Plans are being made for a big
ger and better Homecoming A 
program w'll be held from 5 to t> 
pm In the rchool auditorium hon
oring tlie classes of '29, ‘59 and ‘ 19.

A supper will be s-rved at 7:30 
p.m In the reboot cafeteria

Further details of tbe program 
will appear i't forth' otulng Issues 
of the Ka.T i News-Sun.

A tree stage show will be held | 
tonight at about 8:15 pm in the! 
Springlake School auditorium foi j 
everyone In the Karth • Spr. , 
lake area

The provaiu w ill be Li ought by 
outstanding TV and radio pci'oim 
er*. famed barbershop quartet and 
noted voalistx at the Annual Karth 
amt Springlake Mon* Club* last • 
quet ho inrtng the Sp’ inglak 
School fa -ulty, board merob"i> 
and guesis at 7:3o p.m. in the 
school cafeteria

Appearing on the stage follow 
mg the banquet well be Ronnie 
Chandler. Hope Griffith. The Cap 
rockers. Slim Corbin. George At 
wood and «he Cotnmoxloi ea ami 
Charles Stewart

Ronnie Chandler is a retarding
artist for Vela Records ami has 
appeared on both radio ami televis
ion show * the (Mist two years In 
the Southwest area.

ilojie Griffith, a singing sensed 
on of West Texas Is well known In 
this area Her latest retold ' Harb
oring The Blues' has bi-en a big 
bit

The Caprockers Is known as a 
barbershop quartet and have rep 
resented the South Plains In reg 
tonal sing, ig meets

Slim Corbin, coowner and pro 
gram director of his own record 
show. "Tbe Mad House' over 
K LLL  radio In Ltibb-x k

George At'vood and lire Com 
modores. ar» noted for Cielr un 
uauwl arrangements ol current 
popular an I old stanoaru music

Charles Stewart has a varied 
background In show buv.uesr I l
ia a member of the Luhbo, k Little 
Til eat re

Everyone Is invite 1 to attend 
the Free Show tonight

SAM JONKS

Funeral Services 
Held For Kin 
Of Local Res:der.t

Funeral services tor Sam Jones. 
65. ot Earth were held at 3 p.m. 
Saturday in the Earth First Bap
tist Church with Rev. Hugh Blay
lock. pastor of the Friona Metho
dist Church ottirtattng. asaisted 
by Rev. Ce- il Meadows, pastor of 
the Karth First Baptist Church

Jones, a well known pioneer 
farmer and rancher, moved to the 
Earth area In .veers ago He was 
Instrumental in oiyaniztiig the Cit
izens State Bank in Earth and had 
served as a directoi since its open 
Ing.

Death -atne suddenly at his tarm 
home following a lew hours llltiesa.

Jones served In World War I 
Iti the European theatre.

Survivors tm hide his widow ; one 
duitgiilar. Mrs. Lin file Wheat t in )' 
son * - Keith and Carl, all o f Earth; 
six brothers. Claude of Plain view; 
and Chitili- at Oltort; and Orville 
Ernest of Dimruitt; Virgil. Bence 
of Hale «>nter; One sister. Mrw. 
Myrtle -Take of Lubbock, and sev
en grandchildren.

Burial was in the Karth Ceme
tery under the direction of Dennis 
Funeral Home o f Dlmmltt.

Pallbea-ers were A C Barton,
L  Z. Anglin L. T Smith. Foi O' 
Hair. W O Wood, and John Mart
in.

Mr and Mrs Weldon Barton and 
family r'turned horns last week 
trom a few days visit with rela 
lives at Foreman Ark. Enrmite 
home they fished at Lmke Texho 
ma

School EnroUment Below Last Year’s 
Total, 754 Students Registered To-date

The Springlake School.; opene 
Monday. August 31 with the enroll 
ment under last year

Accordl ig to the tabulation at 
the supertnte.idants office. 353 *0 
rolled In '5lementary Hr bool 353 
In Junior H-gh and n High School.

Last year'* record* show 791 en 
rolled and 754 this year, making 
a total of 37 lea* fM this year's 
enrollment.

The enrollment le due to climb 
up during the harvest season and 
later la the rear, due to new real

148 Color'd school m .oiled ap-, denu mavlig Into the school die
pronmately 15 trlcl

Jaycee Building 
Site Of Weekly 
Teen - Age Dances

Teen Age dance* g «- being 
held at the Jiycee building begin 
nln last week

The dances are requited to be 
sponsored by two couples. Deputy 
Hherlff V L Smith. Jr will patrol 
the dam es, and said he would help 
the teen - agers have these dances 
each week is  long as they abide by 
the rules Two dances wore hel-l 
In the Jaycee building last week 

Tbe Jaycee* had work night, 
Monday alght on Pie posl and tna 
tertal around tbe building

At the meeting at noon Monday 
the Jaycee* agreed to help Sudan 
organize a club

Twenty members amt two giic-t- 
atended the meeting

Senior Class 
Officers Elected
The Hprt.i'ilake Senior Ciasa met 

at 10 In a u Tuesday to elect off- 
leore

Officers elected were Tom Mesa- 
er. president; Rayburn Ott. vice- 
president. Jenna V Brock, secre
tary . Mods lAwrence. treasurer' 
Mr and Mrs. Bill Morris and Mr 
and Mrs R J. Sanderson class 
parents and Mrs Gladys McCaaklll 
and corns Don Townsend, class

Tbe class will meet again today 
(Thursday) to vote on tin School 
Constitution also to vole and e l-  t 
•  representative for tbe Student 
Connell

.-ernes la were taken for 
Class Rings

Filer il s rvlrea were conducted 
at 2 3u pm Thursday et tut Ta 
lioka First Methodist Chun II fo.

| Mrs. Joe A Sander*. 77. pioneer 
resident of Lynn County, who died 
al 8:05 a m Wednesday In Tahoka
Hospital ami Ctttfi _  _

Officiating ai the ser-l-c were 
Rev I B Thompson, pastor of 
the church. Rev Waite- White, 
pastor of th-* Hall* hirst .Metiiodtst 
Church and Rev T. M Jornson, 
minister of Abilene

Mrs Sanders was the mother of 
|C. E Haider*, former Earth rest 
-tent and i grandmothei ol Mrs. 

| Jerry Kelley She had b*rn a rest 
j dent of Ly nn County since 19v-4

I Burial aas In the Tahoka ( eme 
tery under the direction of Ta- 
luika Funer il Home

Survivor* Include the husband 
a daughter. Mrs Elaine Hart. Ta 
lioka; a -ion. Charlie K. Kail.--; four 
grandchildren and seven great - 
grandchildren

Latin - American 
Youth Beaten And 
Robbed at Flagg

Six La'in American ho>* were 
Jailed in I'aslro County Jail at Dim 
mitt. Saturday night, accenting to 
Deputy Sheriff V. L  Smith. Jr. who 
helped investigate the Im-Ment.

The six Latin American youths 
started a qusirel to Karth with an 
other laa'ln - American viuth. Th,- 
six folio-, *1 the youth to Flagg 
Gin. where he was b-aten ami 
robb—l of 325 and broke • lit all tin- 
car glasses

Smith vaid. "the youths would 
be tried end fined In Castro Cotin 
ty and he dln't know any of the e .. 
act details or the name* oi any i.l 
the boy*

Deputy smith also reported on.- 
lAtln American was Jelled in 
Barth over the weekend tor drunk- 
neaa

Otis Bhanscum 
Services Set 
For Today

Funeral rite* will be held at 2 
pm today (Thursday ) ai Klx Fu 
neral Home In Lubbock for Otis 
Branscum. 60. of Lubbocl

Branscum lied Tuesday night at 
the Methodist Hospital He had 
been in falling health fo,' several 
months and had suffered a paral 
ytlc stroke.

He nad been a resident of Lub 
bock since November He war a 
former resident of Fort Worth un 
til 1955 He had formerly larined 
In the Muleslute area

Rev. C. Melvin Katheal. pastor 
of the Trinity Baptist Church will 
officiate, assisted by Rev Elbert 
Keith ol Whlteface Burial will be 
In the Hesthaven Memorial Bark 
under the direction ol Itia Funeral 
Home

Bratiacum la survived by his 
I w ife: thiee daughters. Mr L. D. 
Watkins of Orandbury, Mrs. Floyd 
Quarles ami Mrs Clettus Bass of 
Fort Woilh; a son. B. D of Lub
bock; two brothers. Thurlo of Ear 
th. and Arvel of Borlales, three 
sisters. Mr*. Bernice English and 
Mrs. Jay Black both o f Muleshoe 
and Mrs J H Teel of Englewood, 
Calif, and four grandehtlren.

Mrs C. L  Smeller of Oranga, 
Texas moved Into the Harper hou
se on North B !a Street

Springlake Council 
Has Regular Meet

The Springlake City Council held 
their regular monthly meeting 
Tuesday night

Due to the abaeoce of the may 
or. Ralph Rudd. Jesse G. Watson 
presided over the meeting

A regular business meeting was 
held and bills paid

Those present for the meeting 
were Jeete O. Watson. Jack Sand 
ere. Flo/d Crawford James Wash 
Ington Mrs Cecil Brown and Cecil 
Brown, water superlatendent.
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Rita Turner Chosen 
County Farm Bureau

Lamb
Queen

Mrs. Robert Ivy Feted 
With Bridal Shower

The home of Mrs. El c ('lay 
tun w u  hip scene of a bniiil show- 
wr complimenting Mrs Robert Ivy. 
the for'nor I,a Noll Hoy lot. at 3 
p.m Monday

Those tssistini! In hostees dut
ies included M**> tan <*s C W. Ter
ry. G C. ttNsn. Marshall Kelle. 
Virgil l.ewis. T V Murrell, ls.ua 
Shelby. K. W Harper, Perry Mart 
In. Hud Irvine, David Juhrton Pul 
ten Hay. George Kasingn. \\ C 
Max.-ey. Mike Ivent. Uab> Kellogg. 
C. D. K» tors. I .eon H Dent. R K

+ SUNSET +
D R IV E  IN  T H E A T R E

— FRIDAY —

TONI AGUILAR 
MECHE PARBA

-—cn—
MI PA PA  TORO LA  

CUPPA

—SATURDAY—

Double Feature 

MAMIE VAN DOREN
BORN RECKLESS

NIGHT OF THE 
BLOOD BEAST

Butman and Robin

SUNDAY — MONDAY - 
—  T UESDAY —

AUNTIE MAMIE
— Starring — 

ROSALIND RUSSELL

WEDNESDAY — THURSDAY

$1.00 A CVRLOAO 
J A M E S  CAGNEY 
SHIRLEY JONES 

— In—
NEVER STEAL 

ANYTH IN G  SM ALL
- -  Co Starring — 

ROGER SMITH 
CARA WILLIAMS

Hatton, n O. Jones, J ... Truman 
Stine. Eddie Haydon. 1. H. Den'. 
Mrs. Clayton and Evelyn

A mlnUturj bride and groom 
and miniature flowers entered 
the white doth covered serving 
t able

Indirid'ial all white cake squsr 
**s was served by Miss Evelyn Play- 
ton and bunch was set veil by Mrs 
Eddie Haydon

The program constated of a read
ing by Mrs. Honnle Habcrer Mis 
Haydon r» gistered U e  guests.

Party Line.___
Mr and Mrs Paul Wood visit

ed several days last week in Pauls 
Valley. Oka with his pa e.us Mr 
and Mrs I \V Wood a i l  his sls- 
ter. Mr and Mrs Jinn > Tnl.i:.- 
of Shrevesport. 1a .

-----PL —
Mrs Lige Griffin of Amtorst and 

Mr and Mrs A P Ha ten vlsit-d 
with Mr and Mrs H P Weaver. 
Sunday after vion

Pretty dark baited Rita Turner, 
17. was named lamb County Farm 
Bureau Queen at Oltam Friday ni
ght.

She won the title In i omivtitinn 
w 1th four other laimb County beau 
tes In the utnual contest sponsor
ed by the Farm Bureau.

Rita is the daughter of Mr and 
Mrs Doyle Turner of Pleasant Val
ley. She Is a s,.nu>t at the Mule 
shoe High School and w ill be Mead 
cheerleader this year.

She Is a .a •tuber of the FHA ami 
a member of the Texas Honeys, a 
prize winning square dunce 'earn

She Is to represent l.umb County 
In the District Contest< that will 
be held In laibboik. Tuesday. Sep
tember *.

Runner - up and alt*male queen 
Is Ann Fields, daughlet ol Mr and 
Mrs Virgil Fields of Littlefield 
She Is a sophomore at West Texas 
State Coll-ge. is a member of Fan 
Beta Slgtn i. band sorority, and a 

' member of the Muffalo Cals.

Other contestants for the queen 
contest wer» Kaye Bracley of Ant 
herst. daughter of Mr. k.hi Mrs. 
Bill Bradley. Elaine Jones of Ol 
Ion. daughter of Mr and Mrs Car- 
.. lone !\.*> M.iic ' Little 

field, daughter of Mr. and Mrs Ce
cil Marlin: urd Revorl, Bober son 
of Ollon daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
T. J. Roberson

Odell Frazier of l.e elland. of 
the Farm Bureau con lucled the In
terviews.

Ted Hutchins. Farm Bureau, in
troduced the members ol the pro
gram Mrs Bayne McCurry. chair
man and Miss Janie Blackman 
music for the queen presentation.

m %

••W.

MISS RITA rC R N L il

Past Presidents 
Of Earth Garden 
Club Honored

Past presidents of the Good Ear 
th Garden Club were honored with 
a dinner at 7 So p.m. Tuesday In 
the home v( Mrs. R E. Ballon

Each past president was pte 
settled a pink carnation coinage 
and handmade apron

Speaker for the eiening was 
Mrs. B Campbell Mrs Campbell 
gave lhe history, origin and ar 
conipllstimenta of the clt.b

The past presldenta table was 
centered with a green and gold ar 
rangement ot yellow mums. One 
yellow mum centered the membets 
(able

New officers were Installed fur 
the coming year A brlel buslm ss 
meeting followed the installation

A dainty fried chicken dtnuei 
was served to the tolloalng mem 
bers.

Mesdames A E Shelby, A E 
Patterson. Arnold Shelby, Doug 
Shelby. •- Z Anglin. Clateme Kel 
ley. Lena Hite. I. T. Stnlt't. W II 
lltaden Marvin Sanders. Bay Kel 
ley. Billy H Hodge. Bruce Higgins. 
B. Campbell. V. J Sigma i. Mellon 
Wech anJ W F Ho.lRe

Crownover ol Nocun-i. Ttaaa and 
Miss Edna Roach of Saint Jo. Tex 
as Mrs. J. U. Roach. Mrs Coker's 
mother accompanied th-ra home 
after a three weeks visit In the 
Coker hone*

+ EARTH +
THEATRE

—SATURDAV—

Double Feature 

MAMIE VAN DOREN
BORN RECKLESS

—piue—

NIGHT OF THE 
BLOOD BEAST

Butman and Robin 

SUNDAY MATINEE ONLV-

AUNriB MAMIE
— Starring 

ROSALIN7.Ru ? $ELL

Y NITE ONLY —

SPANISH PICTURE
Starts at 5:30 p m. |

n — — — I 111 1

Honored With 
Brida! Shower 
At Lazh'jddie

Mrs Robert Ivy. aut latNell 
'Boyles, was lie lionoree ol a love 
ly bridal shower In the home of 

i Mrs. E 4 Hall of Ui--.t uddie at 
3 p.m Monday. August 34.

The servi ig table was laid with 
a red cloth. < “ titered with an ar- 

i rangement of w hite lilies.

Refreshm'tits of white Indlvldu- 
| al cakes ecorated in red and red 
| punch w as sel l ml by Mrs. Albert 
l Clark an Mrs. lau ivm  • King.

Hostesses Included Mesdames 
E. H Hall. Alford Stein bock. Ray
mond McOetiee. Calvin Clark, Lu
ther Hall. John McGgite*. Jay Mc
Donald. Jon i Bond. Audi vw Brown. 
Albert Clark and latwrence King

Coffee Honors Haberer Home 
Mrs. C  U. Shelby Scene of Steak

Fry For Guests

Family Gathering 
And Dinner Held 
In Rudd Home

A family gathering ate! . ,,
' . r  r -  ,lH,i W ’"1'.... lay nliht Inthe home of Mrs Bill |(,ldll ln

Those present Included \It . . .  
Mrs Hobart Rudd. Satidv , i i 
<► and Jim Kressler of Tv* i ,
Mr and Mrs m il, Rudd Hi, kt'v 
and Pam of l.ubbos k M, M,: 
l W  ford Kuloe of Amherst \|, ... . 
Mrs. G || C irlcy „ f  Ch,M, *, o 1

IUI|,,‘ l:," ||i ofSpringlike. Mr. atul Mi* l:
Rudd. Darlene. Donna Kai n i„ . 
and Delbert

The utnner honored Itohert Kudd 
who had returned n t gtat(.h 
aTter a -wo year stay In Goo*,. 
Bay Labrador

vDurodean
''flow er fresh" cleaning 
NO leaking, no shrinking' 
NO ruinous scrubbing! 
Colors come alive! __

for FREE estimate 
, - W  call
1 Phene Al 11

Duraclean By Price

/ A  ■CD

A coffee honoring Mr* L I' Shel 
by was held In the home of Mrs 
U  Z. Anglin Friday August 2s at 
9:3<> am

The serving table was laid with 
a white embioidereu linen cloth 
bordered In pink An airangement 
of pink toned flower* - entered the 
table. Guesits were served delicate 
Red homemade rookies as (hey 
arrived.

Hostesses for the - offer present
ed Mrs. Shelby a Queen Elizabeth 
bedspread

The following guests attended: 
Mesdatne, W A E PM*
terson. Jotin Welch Sam Cearley, 
H S. Sanders R E. Hat ion. Guy 
Kelley. II Campbell J. J Duvls. 
C. W. Terrv, Civile iioodwm. Mari 
Ir. Sanders C. O Taylor, J. A Lit 
tleton Ir.. \V K Stoikaril Jr.. 
A. K. Shelby, il F. Hodge It. H 
Belew. Fp- Slnimong. E. C 
Hudson J-QS^wSgsIns. J A. I.'.lle- 
ton. Sr. Ruford Prii *>. Doug Ruby 
M. E. Kelley. Douglas .-helh-. M . 
ton Wei It and L. Z. A: eltn

The lu>rue of Mr and Mrs. Ted 
Haberer .vaa the scene of a steak 
supper Thursday nigh honoring 
out of town guests.

Thos,. att- tiling went Mr. and 
Mrs. Cal .tly i.t and sons ot Bak
ersfield. Calif.; Mr. and Mr* Mur
rell Wood ami Elizabeth of F in  
Bragg Calif . Rev . id Mrs. Eu
gene Wood of A .in llo: Mis. lait- 
lie Orteg and the l*o-»t :• a host
ess.

Mrs. Lewis Faver
W ill Offer

Speech and Expression Lessons
At Her Home 3 Blocks North of Host Office - Before 

And After School LESSONS BEGIN NEXT WEEK 
I»hone 2432

Party line.—

Mr. an I Mr* Calvin \V..od and 
Mr. and Mis. Norman F-mphlll 
vacation- 1 s-veral days 1 u t week 
at Rulil 'sa. N. M

Mr. and Mrs L. S fA b c  Grif
fin are visiting their son and wife. 
Mr. and Mrs lairry Griffin In Aus
tin this week Larry will enter a 
Pharmioivgy School this week.

Guests -n the hz>t..e of Mr and 
Mrs V I*. Coker la-I 'V • k wc.e 
Mrs. Cok“ r'.i sisteis. Mis Sam

E A R T H  L O C K E R

•Wholesale Meet 

And Processing

“No need to schedule baths at our home’,’
says Mrs. Dan Staggs, 100 East 15th S t , Littlefield, Texas.

“We have ELECTRIC WATER HEATING!”
The Staggs family live in a completely 

ill-electnc home — their home, was, m fact, 
the first Gold Medallion home to-be 

certified under the high standards set by 
the Medallion Home program. 

Electricity »  doing a clean, dependable job for 
the Staggs They like all their electnc 

appliances and with 5 in the family, they 
appreciate, all the more, the abundance of hot 

water that they get from 
flaroelem electric water heating.

M enu iom u m  rat waist mum

SM POU* n o o r  m o w  ATI appuamci m a i m

IF YOU LIKE MONEY, 
YOU'LL LIKE BUYING 

A CHEVY NOW!
I T ' S  B E S T  B U Y  S E A S O N  O N  N E W  
C H E V R O L E T S  R I G H T  N O W  A N D  
Y O U ' L L  N E V E R  D O  B E T T E R  B Y  Y O U R  
D O L L A R S  Stop bv ymir Chevrolet dealer’* 
and see the season's most wonderful money's 
worth. Better make il soon!

IF YOU UKE GETTING YOUR MONEY'S WORTH, YOU Li LIKE CHEVY'S 7 BIG BESTS!

BEST BRAKES . . . STOP ON A
D IM E  A N D  G IV E YO U M ORE 
STOPS PER DOLLAR They’re bigger
too. With ’em. Chevy out-stopped all 
competitors in its field in a NASflAR*- 
coodueted test of repeated stop* from 
highway speeds.

•V m I  1 u . i » ~  fm w a  (S r 
4Sm.im.mu _ *  Hmmmrk

BEST STYLE . . . BEAUTY TH A T 
D O ES N 'T DEM AND A BIG BANK 
R O LL  The e zp e r ts  at P O P U L A R  
SCIENCE magazine looked them all over

and said that **. . . in it* pme class, 
Chevy estahkahrs a new high in daring 
styling.”  Chevy's Irai lemhip in sales for
’ S‘> says a lot for its looks too!

BEST RIDE . . .  CARRIES YOU AS 
C A R EFU LLY AS IT  PAM PERS 
YOUR DOLLARS "The smoothest,
most quiet, softest riding car in its price 
clsss.” That'* the way MOTOR TREND 
magazine describes Chevrolet's cream- 
smooth rule. It's way more fun to 
sample than to read about though. Get 
out in a Chevy and are what Full Coil 
springs do.

BEST ENGINE . . . YOU COULD 
SPEND JARSFUL OF JACK AND 
N O T GET A V8 LIKE CHEVY’S
Talking aluiut our standard as well as 
Corvette V8's. SPORTS CARS ILLUS
TRATED says, "ln*leed, this device ta

surely the most wonderfully responsive 
engine available today at any price.'*

BEST ROOM . . .  NO CRAMPED 
QUARTERS Let’s take the official
figures filed with the Automobile Manu
facturer* Association. They show Chev
rolet's front seat hip room up to 5.9 
inches wider than in comparable cars. 
Count on real comfort.

BEST TRADE-IN . . . YO U GET
M O R E  D O L L A R S  B A C K  FOR
YOUR CHEVY Last year, for example, 
Chevrolet used car price* average*! up to 
$128 higher than comparable models of 
other make*. Just check the NADA* 
Guide Book.

BEST ECONOMY. . .  SOCK AWAY 
YOUR CHEVY SAVINGS A» *u«
as two Chevy Sizes won their class in 
this year's Mobtlgaa Economy Hun. get
ting the best mileage of any full wise carl

See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer-you might as well get the most!

aoutm wr Atr UN

PUBLIC SERVICE
C O M F | N 1

tamAwy mf»> Am csakM tS ss s* **•» i l l  am  * * ■ THOMPSON CHEVROLET COMPANY
OLTON, TEXAS



DON! SPOIL YOUR PINKIES
C A L L

A A A  P L U M B I N G  S E R V I C E  
IN MULESHOE FOR PROMPT SERVICE

Day Phone 4210 Night 10790 B250

In Mu If thee, T ckm

Adrian 
> Food
| Barth —  Ph n- 3071

10 A. M.

PUBLIC

Springlake News -
by BETTY MATLOCK

COMPLIMENTED WITH
BIRTHDAY PARTY

Mm. Myrtle Clayton « « •  honor
ed with a surpris • birthday party 
at her liome Saturday Morning at 
10 a ui.

UueHta and hostesses for the o< - 
ahum »e i*  metnbera of Mm. Clay
ton's class, the Mary Martha it. En
joying the take and coffee were 
Mssdatne* Telia Davis, Mildred Go- 
forth. Estelle Watson, Marie lllb 
by. I'aullne Mucks, Juanita Mr- 
4*111. ()|>al Cole. Vilinu Maker and 
Rosa 1-oftis.

Dinner guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Goforth Sun 
day were Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Go
forth of Hale Center. Mr. and Mrs. 
Gene Huddleston and boys of lath 
bock, and Mr. and Mrs Vernal 
Kins and family ol Muleshoe.

Mrs. Hetty Sue Cowan visited 
with her sisters, Mrs Marie Blto
by and Mrs. Elizabeth Packard 
Monday.

Mr. and Mm. Eure he Kiley re 
turned recently Irntn a visit with 
relatives in Corpus Christ!. They 
also enjoyed fishing while there.

Max Goforth and Hobby Murrell

QtfALITY Y O U  CAN  
MEASURE B Y  Y O U R  
CA**$ PERFORMANCE

EARTH TIRE 
and SUPPLY

were in Levelland Saturday on bus
iness.

Mr. and Mrs. laid Skinner and 
Loyd ►["■lit the weekend In Hobbs. 
N. M with Mr and Mrs. Hill Free I 
erlck and dauglitei

Mr. and Mrs Hill Perkins left 
Saturday to spend a few days In 
Truth or Consequi nces, N. M

Mr. and Mrs. James Washington. 
Alb-la and Jamie spent from Thurs 
day until Sunday In Roaring 
Springs, where they enjoyed the 
Old Settler’s It-union.

George t luiate will enter a Plain- 
view Hospital Tuesday to undergo 
X-rty and tests.

Floyd Chitwood of I-efors visit
ed last week in the home of his 
sistei and husband. Mr. and Mis 
Hill Clayton.

Mr and Mrs. Hilly Wayne Clay
ton, Brenda and Tommy visited 
last week at Valley Mills, near 
Waco, with her parents, Mr. and 
Mm. It H. Dennis.

Mr. and Mrs. Donnie Clayton 
were supper guests of Mr and 
Mrs. Charles Winders Friday ni
ght.

James Sand-rscn, Ted Rowan 
and Victor Neinast left Thursday 
to spend a few days fishing at 
Hake Stamford, near Haskell. They 
returned Saturday evening with the 
big one.

Mrs Melt Hopping and son of 
Littlefield spent Wednesday with 
Mrs. Clifford Hopping and boys.

NEINAST HOME SCENE
OF CHICKEN FRY

The backyard at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Neinast was 
the scene of a chicken fry with 
all tbe trimmings. Cake and Ice 
cream were enjoyed by Mr and 
Mrs. Arnold Washington. Brent, 
Cretia and Randy, Mr and Mrs. 
Billy Watson. Duster, Honna and 
Debbie, Mr and Mrs. Jimmy Wind 
ers, and Charles, Mr and Mrs 
Hud Matloc k, Debbie and Sammie. 
Mr and Mrs. Denny llarnett. Mr. 
and Mrs. John Hndges. Bruce ami 
Brad and Mr. and Mrs. Donnie 
Clayton.

Mr. anil Mrs. Hill Matlock and 
Jeff left Saturday morning for a 
few days visit at Alba in East 
Texas. Mrs. Thelma McClanahan 
returned home with them after 
having spent a month in Alba.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Matlock and 
Jearblean were In Lubbock Satur
day.

Mr. anil Mrs. Wayne Davis and 
Del spent the weekend in Lubbock 
with Mr. and Mrs. Shot Sanders, 
Beth and Wayland.

Visiting in the borne of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Choate Sunday w-*-re 
K. D. Pittman, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Perkins.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Rudd and 
Mr and Mrs. Ledford Entoe of 
Amherst left Sunday night for a 
week's vacation In Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. Odell Frazier of 
Levelland. Mr. and Mrs. Jim Tutt
le of Plalnview. Mrs Mickey Ste
phens of Sudan and Freddie Max- 
cey of Earth visited with the Ken
neth Booties Friday night lifter 
they hail all attended the Farm 
Bureau Gueen'a Contert In Olton.

Mr. and Mi I. Hobby Mnrreil re- 
cently return* I front a trip to SL 
I A>ul*. Mo.

Mr. and Mr*. Hilbert Wlsian 
and Ralph took Kathleen to Dal- 
hart Saturday, where she will vis
it with college friends for a few 
days.

Mr. and Mrs. Donnie Clayton and 
Mr ami Mrs. Hill Clayton spent 
Wednesday night and Thursday at 
the Slaughter Ranch, about t.r> mil
es from Post while they were 
guests of the ranch the visited the 
Indian plctorgraphs there.

HONOR HUSBAND WITH
BIRTHDAY PARTY

Mrs. Wayne Davis honored her 
husband with cake and Ire cream 
on his blr'hday Friday night. Those 
enjoying the occasion were Mr 
and Mrs. Mai Ion Watson and Mon
ty, Mr. anil Mrs. Hud Matlock. 
Sammy and Debbie, and Mr and I 
Mrs. Orlan Hibby and Kathy.

Visiting In the home of their I 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Millet. | 
over the weekend were Mr an 
Mrs. Gary Miller and son of Pam 
pa, and Harvey Miller of Littlefield 
Also Mr. and Mrs Kenneth Heard 
and boys o f Littlefield called In 
the afternoon Sunday.

MONTY WATSON HONORED 
| ON THIRD BIRTHDAY

Monty Watson w as honored with I 
a party on his third birthday. Fri-1 
day morning Little guests enjoy
ing cake and lie  cream were John 
ny and Paula Neinast. Kim Ham 
elf. Del Davis Gary, Johnny and 
Kim Kelley anil Charles Winders 
Mothers present were Mesdames 
Doris Winder, Carolyn Neinast. 
Jane Kelley, Sybil Davis and his 
grandmother Mrs. O Kellar

Mr. an I Mrs. J N Harris of 
Corpus t ’uilstl arrived Friday to
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MEMBERS OF : HE COLORFCL HOVS RANCH 
PATROL — Shown In front of the chapel at Cal 
Farley's larnous Hoys Ranch. These youngsters, 
selected from the best rodeo performers In the 
annual rodeo, will be seen September 6 and 7 In

action at the fift-enth annual Boys Ranch Rodeo 
at the Ranch. Petformances ot the fumed all-boy 
rodeo will begin at 2:30 p.m. on both days of
Labor Day weekend.

. visit with their daughters, Mrs 
Jim Slone and Mrs. I,eslie Watson.

Mrs Darrell Kenermer and 
daughter Debbie of l.ubhock spent 

- from Wednesday until Sunday with 
her parents. Mr and Mrs Lowell 
Walden ami Delwin.

Rev. J. H Rowan filed tbe pul 
pit Sunday morning In the absence 
of Rev. Cliff Jester

Kenneth Boone was In Ixibboi k 
FYiday on business.

BOB BOONE ENTERTAINS 
FRIENDS WITH FISH FRY

Mr. and Mrs. Lob lUxine enter
tained guests in their home Thurs
day night with a fish fry Those 
enjoying the delicious meal were 
Mr. and Mr- I>ee of Ixakney. Mr 
and Mrs Geotge Choate. Mi and

Mrs. Floyd Ivy of Sudan. Mr and 
Mrs Kenneth Holloway Mr and
Mrs. B. V. t’ailon. Jemma and Jen 
na Hunks Mr. and Mrs. Orlan Bib- 
by and Kathy, Mr. and Mr- Aim 
on Wbitford, Mr. and Mr V O
Busby and Sharon, Mi- Mattie 
iutu.iC and tne host and hostess

Dinner quests In the home or
Mr. and Mrs. F. F. Bozeman Sun
day were Mrs. Lewis Favet Fram 
es. Joy and Stelsa and Mr and
Mrs. Slemlon Dyer and liavid of 
Canyon.

Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Orut-hfleld 
and children of California pent 
the weekend wila Mr and Mrs. 
Roy Hanks.

Returning from Austin Sunday 
enroute to Canyon were Mr and 
Mrs. Glendun Dyer and eon Daiid

) Both of them plan to enter West 
Tezas Stata College for the fall 

.term Gleudon has been attending 
the ('Diversity of T“ xas

Mrs Hill Clayton visited with 
Mrs. Rosa laoftis Monday

Mrs lainald Kelley and Mrs. 
Donnie Clayton honored Mrs. Bill 
Clayton with a birthday dinner 
Sunday In the home of Mrs Kell 
ey. Others enjoying the meal were 
Donald Kelley, Anita, Donlta and 
Connie Jo, Itonnle Clayton anil Bill 
Clayton.

The Thelma Hagley Junior G. A 
group met Monday at 4 p m Girls 
present were Janlta Blackburn, Re 
becca Parish. Dalpha Banks. Debb 
le Watson. Linda Packard ami 
Billye Kay Kelley Mrs Juanita 
Blackburn is their counsellor. Ja

nita ilackburn went before the re 
viewing committee and paused her I 
step for becoming a lardy - In - 
Waiting

The older Jutiioi G A girls met 
with their counsellor, Mrs. Framei 
Watson. Monday at 4 p.m. Rebecca 
Parish went before the reviewing 
committee and made her step to 
Princess Otliei girls there wete 
Mary Hu- kg. Beverly Kelley. Nan 
cy Alair, Donna W ilson and Car
olyn Hucks.

Mrs. Huilon Watson am) Monty 
and Mrs. G Kellar were In Lnh 
bock Friday on business.

Mr and Mrs Kenneth Hicks of 
Muleshoe visited her parents. Mi 
and Mrs Ashley Davis Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Clifton Adams 
Sherry and Johnny of Whitb&rrell 
spent Su-iday with her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs Jess Matlock

The Junior G. A girls were en 
tertalned with a backyard welner 
roast at the home of Mrs Bill Clay
ton Thursday evening First a G 
A Mission hook was reviewed by 
Mrs. Mary la*e Clayton Those en 
joying the evening were Jacquel
ine Parish. Beverly Kelley. Nam i 
Alair, Cynthia Busby. Donna Wat
son, Mary Hucks, Mr and Mr« 
Donnie Clayton and Mrs Frances 
Watson, their counselors and Mon 
ty Watson

TWO HONORED ON
BIRTHDAY WITH PAHTY
Tresa McClure and Chris M> 

Clure were honoittd with a Joint 
birthday party Thursday night it 
tbe home ol Mrs Howard McClure 
with Mrs Buck McClure helping 
her Cake and ice cream were ser\ 
ed to Mary and Carolyn llucks. 
Randy Washington Ray Tom and 
IJnda Packard. Vicki McClure 
Mike and Alan McClure, Donna 
and Debbie Jeater. Cynthia Busby. 
Jerry Lynn and Linda Barden and 
the honorees

Mr and Mrs Calvin Jeeter and 
boys of National City. Calif vis 
Ited last week with her parents. 
Mr and Mrs Jack Cunningham i

Mrs F F Bozeman and Shelbi 
and Mrs, Dee Iaitt Delbert and 
Carolyn returned Wednesday fol 
lowing a week's stay in Truth or 
Consequences

Mrs Victor Neinast. Johnny 
and Paula spent Friday night with , 
her parents. Mi. and Mrs. V\oisl 
of Uttlefield ,

Mrs Ray Banks and Mrs R \ 
Crutchfield of California were In 
Littlefield Saturday.

First Baptist Church
E A R T H ,  T E X A S

September 6 - 13

Homer Martinez
E V A N G E L I S T

H O M EIi M A R TIN E Z

Steve Taylor
S I N G E R

Services Twice Daily

PURE L4RD 
3 lbs. 3 9 C

Hamburger
MEAT 

3 lbs. $1

EGGS 
3 doz. $1

DEL MONTE

PEACHES
No 2V2 Can

4 for $1

PORK STEAK
3l b s .$ l

M ARYLAND CLUB

COFFEE
ib . 6 9 *

FRESH DRESSED

HENS
. 25(s

GLADIOLA

BISCUITS
3 for 251

GREEN
BEANS
No. 303 Can

2 for 251

KIMEELLS

OLEO 
!K £ 1 6

7 :3 0  P . M .

CORDIALLY INVITED
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New Horse Show Fertilizer Tests
To Be Featured
At Slate Fair

DALLAS — Ail entirely new 
home show, ottering a total of *34.- 
M<> In dash premiums ami tea 
turiug most ot the fasuionanile 
light horse b-eetls in the I’ niteil 
States, will b>> Inauguiatmi at the 
1959 State Fair ot Texas, Oct 9- 
25.

The State Fair of Texas Horse 
Show, as it it offic ially titled, will 
present three different series of 
shows, with judging scheduled al 
most every day of the fair.

The new attraction will bring to
gether in one show for the first 
time at the S'ate Fair suc h as the 
American Saddle Horse, Tenner 
nee Wallting Horse. Thorough 
hied. Standardised and Arabian. 
The popular Quarter Horse, Palo
minos and Shetland Forties which 
have lyssa featured in previous 
State Fairs will also continue to be 
spotlighted.

The Horse Show will be present- 
oil in the new, modern $2,000,000 
State Fair Livestock Coliseum, 
which will seat more than 7,000 
spectators. With its Adjacent sta 
bles and exercise areas, the new 
Coliseum Is c onsidered to be an 
ideal setting tor auch an elaborate 
horse show The Coliseum will be 
put into use lor the first time du
ring the 1959 State Fair

The show's opeinng Series 1, 
Oct. 10-13. will feature 3 and 5- 
gaited horses, fine harness horses. 
Futurity of Texas, walking horses, 
road and parade horses and hunt
ers and jumpers.

Series II. O* t. U-1S, will star 
the ever-popular Open Cutting 
Horae Contest and Quarter horse 
conformal ion an d  performanc e 
rlawces.

The third series of the horse 
show. Oct 20-15, will present Shet
land Ponies and Palomino ami 
A, abian horses in halter and per 
formal ce classes.

The new snow is a member of 
the American Horse Shows As 
social ion Series I aril the Arabian 
show of Series III will be con-

Show Value Of 
Soil Testing
fertilizer demonstrations conduct
ed on cotton In Hockley County In 
195k, soil tes's (lonely predicted 
the most profP ible rate to use in 
all but one case, said W. F. lien 
nett, extension soil chemist.

Prior to establishing the demon 
strations. Hill Taylor, Hockley 
county agricultural agent, sampled 
the ilemonstra* ion sites. The samp 
les were then iested by the A A- M 
College Soil Testing Laboratory 
a n d  fertilize.- recommendation* 
we.’ then c o m p a r e d  to the 
actual results of the demonstra
tion, said Bennett.

On one farm the soil test show
ed that a 50-60-0 fertilizer was 
needed. The highest profit rate on 
this tarm proud to be 45-90-0. On 
another farm the recommendations 
called for a 50-60-0. fertilizer. The 
highest profit -ate here proved to 
be a 50-60-0 fertilizer

Results on two farms showed 
that a rate higher than recoin 
mended by the Soil test was the 
most profitable but the soil lest 
was the second highest profit rate

Only on one farm diu the soil 
tests not closely pri*lii t need. In 
this demonstration, there was no 
profitable response to any fertili
zer application.

Bennett points out that there 
wete made.These recommendations 
are many faetots that affec t drop 
yields which a laboratory cannot 
analyte Hut a farmer can put a 
soil test recommendation together 
with these factors and come un 
with a better decision on proper 
fertilizer rates, said Bennett.

ducted in accordance with AHSA 
rules.

Kay W. Wilson the State Fair’ s 
l.\estock manager, is manager of 
the State Fair of Texas Horse 
Show Douglas Mitchell of Fort 
Worth longtime State Fair horse 
show official, will be assistant man
ager. and J Glenn Turner, a vice- 
president of the State Fair, Is 
chairman of the Coliseum Horse 
Sliow Committee which is planning 
the attraction.

Eyes Examined Glasses Fitted
BLACK 0PT0METR1C CLINIC

A. J Black O D.
Office Hours: 113 West First St.
9:00 to 5:06 Phone S246
Sat. 9:00 to 1:00 Mulesboe. Texas

I

I

NOT JACK AND THE BEAN STALK — nut. 
Butch and the marigold stalk. This marigold ts 
over five (5) feet tall, and wa* grown on the 
Clarence Hamilton farm five miles north of Ear
th. This l«. by the way, the dwarf marigold spec 
les. not the regular size marigold. (In West Tex 
as. around Earth, folks lon*t dare plant the reg

ular size seeds in flowering plants Afraid they'll 
lose their youngsters,amid the plants) And. Mr. 
Hamilton who lg a member of the faculty, ktnda 
had ambition for Hutch, who is now si* years old. 
and wanted to see the young lad begin his school
ing this year. (Butch, a pleasant fine young lad is 
proud of his flowers).

I

i

Research Widens 
Cottonseed Markets

COLLEGE STATION — Cotton
seed now has a market as a high

protein feed for poultry ai.d swine, 
says the U8DA. Improved proves 
sing techniques have made this 
new u s e  possible by lowering of 
the free goasypnl content in the 
meal.

Prior t"  fi-i*. says the U8DA 
u a e of cottohaeed meal lor live

stock rations was limited largely 
to cattle because of ihe gossypol. 
a pigment that la toxic to poultry 
anti swine.

Although variable from year to 
year, the new market for cotton
seed meal has been estimated by 
the C8I)A to have reached 300,000 

_ ---------- ■ \ 7 - 1-----

Dimmitt Wheat Growers

tons annually In recent years Ca 
llfornia, at the present time. Is 
the largest market for the Impro- 
\••< 1 - oitonseed meal, where in
In  I95K a n  estimated 200 000 tons 
went into poultry rations.

In th e  past, even when fed to 
laying hens at I o w, non toxic le 
vels, gossypol in unimproved cot 
(oilseed meal caused egg yolk dis
coloration. The Improved eotton- 
seed meals, however, can be feil at 
levels up to 10 percent o f the to
tal diet of hens with no adverse 
rffpet on yolks of eggs produced 
for the fresh egg market.

I ’ SDAs Agricultural Research 
Service began work early In t h e 
19tUs to improve cottonseed meal. 
Studies of the chemical and physi 
cal properties of cottonseed am) 
the pigment giants containing 
gossypol gave scientists of the 
A l t s  Southern I'tlliiatlon ID- 
search ami Development Division. 
New Orleans, an understanding of 
the role played by gossypol an d  
laid llie groundwork for producing

Party Line...
Illll Kitchens ,s living at the 

Simmons house „n main S're.-t 
Kitchens Is employed m Einth oil 
and Gas Co.

cottonseed meal with a low gossv. 
pol content. ’

Further work Indicated that the 
•lands containing gossypol could 
be ruptured during processing by 
several means, a n d  a la-ge part 
of the freed toxic material could 
then be Inactivated at a much low. 
er temperature than was previous
ly thought possible Also, low pro-

cessing temperatures favor high 
pretein quality In the meal. How
ever achievements to dat* do not 
complete the research required to 
realize the full feeding potential of 
cottonseed meal, tthe I’ SDA added.

HAVE YOU SEEN THE

“HIDE - A - LINE”
The Disappearing; Clothesline . . Ideal For P.\t:os or 
Oarages . . .

Let Us Demonstrate It To You . , .
OH YES! WE NOW HAVE THE BEST SELF-POL- 

1SHING LIQUID FLOOR W A X  MADE . . . .

“TREWAX”
For safety, beauty, protection and slip resistant! For 
Asphalt, Rubber Tile, Linoleum. Vinyl, Terrczo and 
Cement . . .

—  ALSO —

One of the World's Hardest Paste Wax Finishes for 
Hardwood, Vinyl, Plastic Cork ind Linoleum Floors 
and Furniture . . .

H. S. Sanders Lumber
EARTH PHONE 3991

Are Ready For 
Your Grain . . .

S A V I N G S  A R E  

D I S T R I B U T E D  

O N  B A S I S  O F  

P A T R O N A G E

H ere’s another of 

tho basic 

principles behind 

co -op  progress

THIS IS WHY 
CO-OPS 
GROW!

Co-ops are organized to serve their patrona 
with gtaxis and services at lowest possible cog#! 

Any savings made by the co-op (luring the
year, therefore, belong to patrons.

At the end of the business year, after all 
expenses have been paid, these savings are 
distributed to patrons in proportion to their
purchases.

FEDERAL BONDED AND

We Now Have Installed A New 
Semi-Dump . . . Making A Total 
Of Four (4) Dumps . . .
GIVING YOU THE FASTEST UNLOADING ON THE 
GOLDEN SPREAD . . .

OVER $70,000 RETURNED TO OUR PATRON8 IN  
CASH LAST YEAR . . .

STOCK ALLOCATIONS OF 19c cwt. ON ALL  
ORAIN . . . NET SAVINGS RFTURN TO FARM 
ERS LAST YEAR OF $285,000 . . .

Dimmitt Wheat Growers,
GRAIN — FEED — SEED — FERTILIZER

3,030,0(10 BU. CAPACITY
• •  •

More and more people are 
buying stock in American
businesses these da;

wr 
th:

. OP
tho affairs o f a business, they

nays.
Spreading ownership in this 
sv _

millions o f people

up in tl
is a good thing. When

ve a vote in

help make sure that the busings 
will be operated in the interest# 
of the people.

In a cooperative, every 
customer is an owner and has a 
voice in shaping the policies 
o f his cooperative. Each co-op 
member has but one vote 
regardless of the number of phgres 
he owns, and he makes good use 
of his voting privilege.

Co-opt lead by a u lde margin 
in making bun mess really 
democratic.

Co-ops ora 
far out front 
in spreading 
ownership of 
American 
business!

E v / e r ifO n e .

s h o r e s  t oCO-OPBENEFITSWEED KILLERS — ORAIN FUM IGRANT8 -  LIQUID INSECTICIDES 

PHONES MI 7 35 37 — M I 7 3538 — DIMMITT, TEXAS

ARRON T I8AAC8, Secretary and General Manager— Owned and Operated By The Farmer* Of Lamb and Castro Counties
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BUSBY MOTOR CO.
Phone 4663 — SPRINGLAKE

RUTHERFORD nnd Co.
EARTH

PATTERSON BROS. GROCERY
EARTH

FLAGG GIN
EARI. CHANEY. Manasei FLAGG COMMUNITY

Springlake Beauty Salon
_____________________8P1UNOLAKF_____________________

WATSON BROS. BUTANE
SPRl.NO LA HE

SPRINGLAKE ELEVATOR
_____________________SPRINGLAKE

EARTH MOTOR CO.
YOUR FORD DEALER -  EARTH

Southwestern Public Service Co.
EARTH

EARTH BUTANE CO.
_______________________EARTH________________________

THOMPSON CHEVROLET CO.
EARTH OLTON

CITIZENS STATE BANK
MEMBER F. D. I. C. EARTH

EARTH OIL and GAS CO.
________________________EARTH________________________

STEPHENS and SONS
NORGE A m J A N C E S  M M DEALER EARTH

Brownd - White Equipment Co.
___________ 1HC EQUIPMENT EARTH____________

LAYMAN BROS. BUTANE
________________________EARTH________________________

ARMSTRONG FERTLIZER
________________________EARTH________________________

EARTH AUTO PARTS
EARTH

EARTH “ 66” SERVICE
KART 1_________________________

FAUST CLINIC
EARTH__________________________

Earth Machine and Pump Co.
EARTH____________________

Winders Fertilizer and Implement Co
EARTH__________________________

SPRINGLAKE GIN CO.
Phone 47.71 SI HINGl.AKK__________

CARLIS BILLS ELECTRIC
I Tone 3441 — “ We Sell Prompt Service'' Earth

Nickels Gins — Pleasant Valley Gin

EARTH THEATRES
EARTH

PA U L ’ SUPER M ARKET
_________________________EARTH________________________

EARTH DRY GOODS
________________________ EARTH________________________

MARKET BASKET
_______FEATURING GOOD MEATS EARTH

CAMPBELL COTTON GIN, INC.
_________________ DODD COMM! M TV_________________

EARTH GIN CO.
________________________ EARTH_________________________

CITY DRUG
EARTH

EARTH CLEANERS
ELDON TROTTER -  Owner

QU1CKSALL - PRYOR CO.
EARTH

EARTH TIRE and SUPPLY
EARTH

Wayne Rutherfords “66” Station
EARTH

Friday, September 3
8 P. M. Wolverine Stadium

WOLVERINES VS. PORTALES
The Following Merchants 

And Businessmen Are 
Backing Our Team . .
SEE YOU THERE . . .

ADRIAN FOOD
EARTH__________________________

Farmers Cooperative Assoc. Inc.
SPRINGLAKE_______________________

Earth Co-op Gins, Inc.
___________________________EARTH___________________________

*" £  elv Furniture and Appliances
__________________________PI MM ITT_________________________

FLAGG GRAIN CO., Inc.
___________________FLAGG COMMUNITY___________________

EARTH NEWS - SUN
__________________________ EARTH___________________________

MAC'S HARDWARE
_______________ Phone 4667 — SPRINGLAKE_______________

Ashley's Welding - Machine Shop
_______________ Phone 1667 — SPRINGLAKE_______________

SUM'S GARAGE
GENERAL .MOTOR KEPAI-t — SPRINGLAKE

FARM CHEMICAL
Phone 4813 — SPRINGLAKE
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S U B S C R IP T IO N  R A T E
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Editorials . . .
NEWSPAPERS and T V -

Last year was a very bail year in the l S automobile in- 
u.stry. Sales were far under both past and anticipated levels. 
There was but one exception . . . American Motor*. with its 
Rambler car, whose sales roomed an astonishing *U p-r cent.

So something reported by Editor and Publisher in a late 
issue is of tfreat interest.

The television people claim the world for theii advertising 
medium. Hut American Motors, in setting its 195P reeoni. apent 
more than two - thirds of its W million advertising budget in 
newspapers, and absolutely nothing on TV.

The other makes all spent large parts o f their ad budgets 
on TV.

Editor and Publisher says: “ It will he argued, of course, 
that 1958 was an unusal year, that too many other factors enter 
into automobile sales, and that these figures are meaningless. 
We disagree.

“ It seems to us that the coincidence . . the manufacturer
placing the largest percentage of his advertising appropriation 
in television and having the largest percentage drop in sales 
together with the fact that the only manufacturer w h o  spent 
no money in TV but had the only increase in sales . . . too 
great to ignorb.”  ^  **

TV is a great medium but nothing can supplant the news-

P *P 'r '

"LET PRIVATE ENTERPRISE DO IT’
The American people can expect no slackening in the grow

th of the federal government’s size and cost of operation, and, 
correspondingly, no re lie f from heavy and multitudinous taxes 
until they say no to useless government spending. The issue 
carries right down through state and local government. Iowa 
provides a current example at the state level where officials 
have requested that the Federal government build lines for 
the transmission of Missouri River power in their area.

The Newton, Iowa, Daily News, had thi» to -ay: “ The job 
does not need government aid It can. and should where pos
sible, be done by private enterprise, in this particular ease it 
can he handled by Iowa’s Power Pool . . a combination of
five electric power companies . . .

“ For the fideral government to do th-' job it would mean 
in outlay of <•* )m.ooo The private companies could supoly the 
power at reasonable prio.-s . . . saving the taxpayer! of the 
nation ♦500.800 each on the over-all project for fifty years, the 
expected life of the lines. That’s a whopping ♦'Jo.000.000 
saving . . .

‘ "There i> another advantage to the program offered by 
the private companies By being a part of ihe Iowa grid . . . 
which this \\ iiild lie service will lie assured of better cont
inuity through looped two-way feeds as contrasted to the one
way feed from the radial Bureau of Reclamation federal) lines 
proposed . . .

"The private plan is cheaper and better . whit more 
could we ask f

‘ I.* t private enterprise do it. Private enterprise pays
taxes

TIi '  is the kind of thinking that can ei.rli government 
spen and sro11 g riimeiit competition in purely commerc
ial enterprise where If is muled, and where it inherently 
h is .i i .-Ip to In it is up to the people to teach the poli
ticians

Fm m  O b  h m  . and A bb pw ta rt I  
wdfc Tfav ion Checks that you c m  buy 
in our bark for onfy $1.00 per $100,001

Citizens State Bank
Earth Phone 3261

No Problem With! 
Po'« Aod P?ns j

When day Is lone . and dtn- 
| ncr hus been eaten . . . the most 
, unusual noise to be heard in the 
typical home would he the sound 
of silence Between the chatter of 

| dishes being < leared and prepared 
for washing, dlsdosions over whose 
turn It is io wash and to dry. de
bates over whlrh TV program 's 
to be watched, instructions on the 
necessity of doing homework first, 
the possible ting of telephoe or 
doorbell to announce the call of a 
friend, the impatient sounds of 

!p «t« waiting to be f*»l . . _ none 
of this has any bearing on the 

' peace ad calm that the singers of 
songs romutlcixe aa “ twilight ”

Strangely enough, h o w e v e r ,  
there Is on elhing in particular 

! that strikes the strongest note of 
discord and, like chain readtion 
e. hoes throughout the other artl- 
v.tloe, adding to the seemly com- 
rile* confusion or after-dinner set- 

j tluig down.

Aral that is the leaM-loved chore 
ot all washing dishes

First Small Watershed 
Protection Loan Made

College Station - The 8 
Department of Agriculture an-
nounet I In mid .tune 'he f'rst 
Government loan to enable a local 
public Improvement urganU«t‘on 
to [wrticipate in a snial' watershed 
development project, sale Jack 
Itarton. extension soil and water 
conservation specialist.

The loan will be made by US-
HA s Farmers Home Ailmlnlslra 
tion to the Thornfare Creek Meat! 
ow Co . Salem County. New .?«■ 
-ey. The 35.UOM loan will help fin
ance the non Fi-leral share of *he 
cost or rebuilding a 5.Its* foot dike 

thl ga
tes Another 7.3oo uswl for flrod 
precaution purposes will be re
built wltb Federal funds, Itarton 
said.

Cnder the Watershed Protection 
an<1 Flcxal Prevention Act, local 
organizations and the Federal Go 
vernment share the cost of small 
watershed development. Ihrrticl- 
patinb organizations that need to 
borow funds to pay their ahare of 
the coat, and cannot obtain the 
needed credit elsewhere itn.’er 
reasonable terms and conditions 
may apply to the FHA for re,, 
assistance, he said.

The loan will be amortised over 
a 35-year petlod at an interest 
rate of 2 67 percent. Cnder the 19- 
56 amentmen' authorizing loans 
In the small watershed program, 
the Interest rale la the average 
rate paid by tbe Treasury on car. 
tain of its outstanding obligations 
at the beginning of the fiscal year 
in which the loan is made. Tbe 
maximum term on loans of this 
type la 50 years.

Watershed loans, saal the spe
cialist. may be used to Install, re
pair. or Improve approved facili
ties for water storage, drainage.
and similar measures needed in 
small waterabe) development.

Applications for loans are made 
to the State directors o f the FHA 
through the FHA repiesentatlve 
loans are made ony for projects 
approved by the Soil Conservation 
Service. Itarton added.

Women'j Travel Authority

Pre-Vacation Checkup

If you are one of the mill ions of 
women planning family vacat 

. Ire sure your plans iacluda 
a check on tho mechanical condi
tion of your car. *

0bvious7 Yes, but many jorget 
It. Thousands of motorists on the j 
road today arc driving cars that 
should be repaired for safety.

_ A  teccnt survey reported by thn 
National Safety Council showed 
that In seven nates and the Dis
trict of Columbia jOtnost *5 per 
cent of all vehicles nttpeevi wero 
reiceted for mechanical defects.

Worse yet, of the more than eight 
million vehicles inspected in ten 

I states and the District, 1,722,400 
Cone out of five) had substandard 
brakes. About the same number o f 
ears had defective rear lights. The 

' third most frequent violation was 
| substandard headlights.

Every seventh car inspected had 
a faulty exhaust or fuel system.

Shell Oil Safety experts suggest 
you have the following points 
cheeked: brakes, headlights, rear 
lights, tires, steering mechanism, 
exhaust system, windshield wip
ers, horn.

Protect your family-and every
one who shares the road -  by hav
ing your car cheeked NOW. Your 
local service station is a good ftrst 
stop on any vacation Uip,„

Attention Farmers!
New law effective September 1 affects you if you 
use butane, propane, and deisel or kerosene. Taxes 
will be collected generally at the wholesale level by 
suppliers under the terms of tbe law.

point, of the law (Chap 10. House Hill 11. Third Called Ses.lon ol the 56tli Legislature) 
that use cf thene spec ial fuels

A  Every person who delivers special fuel (a ) Into fuel supply tanks, or (b ) in bulk 
quantities for redellvery into fuel supply tanks or motor vehicles must secure a permit 
as a supplier, dealer or I'SEK.

★  1 -NI-AW FI I. TO SELL Except for tax fatid deliveries into fuel supply tanks of 
motor vehicle, it will be unlawful after Sept 1. 1959. to make bulk sale, of .peclal 
fuels to any person who ( I t  is not a licensed supplier, or ( 2) is not a licensed dealer 
or user or (3) who does not furnish a signed statement that noe of the special fuels 
purchased tax free from date of such purchase to the end of the calendar year, wfll be 
delivered or permitted by him to be delivered into the fuel suppl tank of a motor 
veh!« le ONLY ONE STATEMENT FOR THE CALENDAR YEAR NEED HE FI'RN  
ISHED.

★  The Supplier may cell tax free to non highway consumer, including farmers, when 
(he purchaser signs the above statement that none of the special fuel purchased tax 
free will be delivered into fuel supply tanks for taxable use A TAXABLE USE IN 
VIOLATION OF SUCH PROMISSORY STATEMENT W ILL  FORFEIT THE RIGHT 
TO PURCHASE SPECIAL FUELS TAX FREE FOR ONE YEAR

41 PONDED USER — Whose use of special fuels is yredominantly o ff th» highways 
wltb lesser quantities used in motor vehicles owned or operated by him on the 

highways — must furnish bond and secure a users permit and pay taxes directly to 
the State on tbe highway u.e only. He will keep accurate records and report all uses, 
whether taxable or not.

) )  NON HIGHWAY USERS — Including farmers, who w!H use all of the special 
fuels off the highway, may purchase tax free without securing a users permit by furn
ishing the signed statement described above, that none of said product will be deliv- 
eted into fuel supply tanks of motor vehicles.

4t If such user owns or acquires a pickup or other highway vehicles propelled with 
special fuels he must either (A ) have his highway vehicles serviced elsewhere hy retail 
dealers who will issue him an invoice showing Ihe date, quantity, highway license 
number and speedometer reading on each fill-up, or (B ) he must secure a bonded 
users permit to use special fuels purchased tax free in such highway vehicle and pay 
taxes on the highway use only, as provided In paragraph above

4r UNI-AW Fl’L  OPERATIONS — After September 1. 1959, It will be unlawful (A ) to 
transport special fuels in a cargo tank which has a connection by pipe, tube, valve 
or otherwise with the carburetor, or fuel supply tank of the motor vehicle transporting 
s*‘d products, or (B ) to operate with special fuels any motor vehicle licensed tor high
way travel, on which a speedometer ia not kept at all times in good operating condition 
to correctly measure and register the miles traveled by such vehicle.

★  NEW APPLICATION AND BONDS — The bond fixed by law at not less than three 
i me* tbe amount of taxes that will accrue during any month, but never less than 91000 
if pi(>ed by a supplier, nor less than 9500 if filed by a dealer or user—must be executed 
anil filed with the Comptroller as soon as possible and not later than September 1, 1959.

1 If you are a farmer using butane, propane, or diesel you must sign a blank promis
ing that you will not use any of these fuels delivered to your tank for highway purposes
In any vehicle licensed for highway travel; or

2 'not 95(0 Bond with the Comptroller and keep record of the amount used for high- 
s i • travel .i.O pay taxes directly to the State.

This information published In your Interest to Inform you about the new law.
Blanks for signing the promissory statement ate available at any of the following Sup
pliers and Distributors .

THIS INFORMATION IS PUBLISHED IN YOUR 
INTEREST TO INFORM YOU ABOUT THE 

NEW LAW BY THE FOLLOWING 
EARTH - SPRINGLAKE SUPPLIERS 

OR DISTRIBUTORS

Earth Butane Co.
EARTH

Barton Bros. Butane Co.
EARTH

Layman Bros. Butane Co.
EARTH

Earth Oil & Gas Co.
EARTH

Watson Bros. Butane
8PRINOLAKX

PROMISSORY STATEM ENTS ARE AVA ILA B LE  A T  THE ABOVE
DEALERS
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Sunnyside News
by TEENY BOWDEN

Mr. and Mih. Calvin Stovall and 
family moved from the community 
to Dlmmitt the first part o f the 
week.

Miv. I’ uilip Wedding and Ann 
from Amirlllo visited Monday. 
Mavuday unlit and Tuesday with 
Mr. ami Mrs. Howard Bridges.

Mr. and Mis Raymond lluydon 
from Weatherford visited Mottday 
throuKh Thursday with Mr and 
Mrs. Mllburn lluydon, Mr and 
Mrs Idddie llaydon and Kelly. Mr. 
and Mrs lluford lluydon and fri
ends In the community

Dwayne laiuddei left Monday nl- 
Kht for Cories, Colo, to bring Mrs. 
Ijoudder and l.atce home They 
returned Wednesday.

Gene Johnson has been practic
ing football with the Hart team 
every day this week and last week

Mr and Mrs Weldon llradley 
and family attended the Dixon re
union In Mackenzie Park In I.ub 
bo< k Monday through Tuesday.

Mr and Mrs. Mllburn llaydon 
left Tuesday to spend several days

In Truth or Consequences, N. M
ltev. Murle Rogers attended 

Worker's Conference ut Hurt Tues
day. Mrs. K. It. Hadler. Mrs. Murle 
Rogers. Mrs. I dry Phelan and Mrs. 
L  R. Howden attended the WMt' 
meeting

Mrs. Janie i Powell and Mrs. I* 
B. Howden visited In Canyon Tues
day evening with Mrs. Ren lx>ud
der. Lucy Jo lantdder and Mrs. 
Dick L m MMmt. Mrs W B I>»u.l 
der returned with them to her 
home.

TOMMYE LILLEY HONORED 
WITH BRIDAL SHOWER

A brld kl shower honoring Tom 
mye Wiley, bride-elect of Don M' 
Mlllan of Amarillo, was given at 
the community building Wednes
day afternoon. Twenty-eight guests 
were registered. The serving table 
was covered with a white linen 
cloth centered with a bilde and 
groom In an outlined white heart 
topped with a royal blue ribbon.

Hoateas-s for the occasion were 
Mesdame- .1 Paul Waggoner llu 
bert Lllley. Alton loudder. K. R.

FOR SALE

12x14’ -2 Room Help Houses 
FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

WE ALSO HAVE 1 - ‘2 ami 3-BEDROOM HOMES 

IE YOU HAVE A CLEAR LOT . . . AVISOEK 

W ILL  SET ONE OF THESE HOMES ON YOUR 

LOT FOR A SMALL DOWN PAYMENT AND YOU 

<AN PAY THE BALANCE LIKE RENT . . .

I  AV1NGER READY-BUILT
HOMES

Muleshoe, Texas

6 0 #  COUM /e
Just how well ths mechanics of 

the new cotton program will work 
when cotton starts to move over 
the country in volume is a ques
tion foremost In the minds of many 
cotton men . . .  it may be expected 
that there will be considerable dis
appointment early in the program 
with the large amount of paper
work and the largo number of er
rors that ars certain to crop up . . . 
anyway, cotton and cotton men 
certainly are tested this season 
with an untriad program, Iota at 
rod tape and the largest crop in 
•ix years, if ths August forecast 
is accurate . . .  in cat# you haven't 
•son tho government forecast it's 
for U J  million belos . . . that’s 
up 29 per cent from last year end 
up 6 per cant from the ’48-’57 at

ago . . end, if the forecast is 
right, ths record yield per acre of 
last year will he topped by eight 
pounds • • • That means the crop 
will climb to 474 pound* per acre 
or 146 pounds slave the average 
10-year yield.

What’s going to happen to all 
this cotton 7 7 7 . . .  feeling is that 
most of it will be consumed . . . 
the experts say that domestic mills 
will use more than nine million 
balsa and export.* will ranga be
tween five end six million . . . last 
year ths U. S. mills used about 8.6 
million halos and exports ware only 
about * 8 million

Cottoa Every where
Apparently cotton was the only 

domesticated plant common to both 
ths Eastern and Western Hemis
phere in prehistoric timee . . .  all 
other plants grown by the Indians 
were not known in Europe . . . and 
the people who should know how 
te explain this don’t have any ex
planation!!!

Mill Record
U. 8. textile industry thinks it 

has an anti-inflation record . . . 
the average textile Item that cost 
$1.00 in 1847-49 now costs only 91 
eaota . . .  on the other hand, the 
averaged ether manufactured item 
that seat a buck In ’47 *46 now 
costa 01.88.

Sadler. Ezell Sadler, Tex Conard 
and L. H Bowden

RU1 Shlrey and Charlie Hall 
Jones at - playing on the Spring- 
lake Juniot Football Team* thin 
year. Rill on the Kth grade team. 
Charlie on the ftesbman team.

The W.MS met Wednesday night 
for business. New officers for the 
rotnlng year were elected.

Rraey and Kenny Hall of Cush
ing. Okla visited Wednesday thru 
Friday with Mr. and Mrs J. i ’aul 
Waggoner and family. They are 
Mrs. Waggoner's nephews.

Mr. and Mrs. Delmer Mi Milieu 
and family of Muleshoe and Mr. 
and Mrs. Garner Rail and family 
of Olton \Hlted Wednesday night 
with Mr. and Mrs J. I’aul Waggon-

Mrs. Jaiuea i’owell Randy and 
Mrs. Sonny Adams and Sonny 
Rill visited Mrs. Kenneth I’owell 
and baby of Earth Thursday.

The women of the community 
served food to the men who made 
the farm tour sponsored by the 
First State Rank ot Dlmmitt Thurs
day. Approximately 70 were serv
ed. Proceeds from the meal netted 
$125 for the community fund

Mrs. Howard Rrldges. Mrs S. M. 
Taylor and Mrs. Roy Phelan at
tended the Adult V Sunday School 
social at the home of Mr. and Mis. 
J. D. Cox Friday afternoon.

Mr and Mrs. J. D. Cox visited 
Monday through Thursday with 
their son. laiwrenc Cox and his 
family.

Mr and Mrs. Jerry Wldner of 
San Diego Calif, visited Frida)

WE NOW HAVE A LARGE STOCK OF

Cotton Harvester 
Repair Parts

SO BRING IN YOUR COTTON HARVEST
ERS AND LE T  OUR EXPERT MECHANICS

OVERHAUL & REPAIR
THEM BEFORE THE SEASON BEGINS

SEE US FOR A LL  YOUR FARMING NEEDS . . .  WE APPRECI 

ATE DOING BUSINESS W ITH  YOU . . .

DENT FARM SUPPLY
EARTH — PHONE 3191

Mrs. J. D P'iv suffered a heart 
attack at her nome Friday after
noon. She Is better at this time

with Mr and Mrs Rule Wldner 
and Jaton They .cul Mr and Mrs 
Gale Sadler • .y -1 skiing at Huf- 
falo Lake Friday afternoon

Mrs. All->n Duel ler and Yvonne 
visited In Iajbbo. k Friday with 
Mr. and Mr Dr*ell W**stmore- 
land and lau i l̂ er t- Yvonne en
rolled also In Isbell's Beauty Col 
lege

Mr. and Mi finite King and 
family of I >
spend the w  . d with Mi. ami 
Mrs. Irving King

Mr. and Mi- I Paul Waggoner 
and boys vl-ited In Plalnview Fri
day night with halves Mrs Wag 
goner attend'd tv  Licensed Vo

rational Nurses Graduation exercis
es. Her alster was among the grad
uates

Mrs. F M Sweeney and Rill 
spent the weekend in Amarillo with
relatives.

The children of the community 
enrolled this week in school In 
Dlmmitt, Fprlnglake Hart and Ol
ton

Mrs James Powell and Randy 
spent Saturday night with Mr and 
Mrs. Woodrow Powell of Earth

Rev. and Mrs Harris and fam
ily of Fort Worth were dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Weldon 
Bradley and family Wednesday.

Mr. and Mis. M H Fowlkes of 
I n intuit t, Mrs. Runs Gerlech of 
Memphis, Texas and Mrs. Luther 
Haiuby of Weatherford spent the 
day Friday with Mr. arid Mrs. E 
It Sadler and Tainily.

Mr. anti Mrs. Hershell Wilson 
visited In Ropes Thursday through 
Saturday with relatives

Mr. and Mrs K E. Lewis of Lub- 
hock visited Similar afternoon with 

| Mr and Mrs. Gale Sadler and I*e J ulse and Mr. and Mrs E R Sad- 
j ler and their guests

Mr. ami Mrs Jack Wolf and Jack 
j Holland of Lakevlew, Mr. and Mrs 
M H Fowlkes of Dlmmitt and 
Mr. and Mrs. Gale Sadler and De
nise wer.- Sunday guests of Mr. 
and Mrs E. R. Sadler Mr and 
Mrs Kail Harrison anti Mrs. Will 
le Waggoner of Dimmitt visited 
with them in the afternoon

Mr. ami Mrs Philip Jones and 
family attended the funeral serv
ices of his uncle. Sam Jones In 
the First llaptlst Cbuurch In Earth

Saturday. Others who attended 
from the <oinmuntty were Mr. and 
Mrs. R. V Bills Mr and Mrs J 
E Shlrey and Mr. and Mrs. How
ard Bridges.

Willard Morris suffered a heart 
attack Wednesday He is in a Can 
von hospital In serious condition.

Mr and Mrs H F Moore and 
family from Weatherford were 
weekend guests of Mr. amt Mis 
Roy Phelan.

Mi' and Mrs. Clarence Raggett 
of Olton visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
Marlin Power Sunday afternoon

Mrs Maggie Seymore of Abilene
and Mrs J H Christian of Win 
gate arrlvol Sunday to visit a f,.w 
days with Mr. and Mrs. Kobert 
Paschal and family and other rel
atives

Mr and Mrs John Bridges and 
boys were Sunday guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard Rrldges.

Larry and Sharon White were 
honored with a birthday party in 
their home Sunday afternoon. Sev
eral attended

Ninety five attended Sunday 
School with 77 in Training rnioti 
Sunday

Mr and Mis. J. C. Holbrooks 
and family and Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Phelan and family enjoyed mini
ature golf In Plalnvtew Saturday 
night.

Mr and Mrs Carl snultz from 
Abilene arrived Sunday night to 
visit a few days with Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Cummings and family and 
other relatives

Party Una• • •

Mr and Mrs. K W. Kliubell an
Charles will accompany Wile/ t
San Marcos Academy, 'hts week 
snd, where Wiley will enroll I
school for the second year. Wile, 
is in the eighth grade While :her 
the Kiuibellg will slay ut Sc-ve 
Acres Ranch at Wimberly.

—  - » ' L -------

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Perkins an> 
children have returned from a te 
days vacation in San Francisco.

-  PL-----
Mr. and Mrs William Van Wink 

le and family of Abilene spent tin 
weekend with her sister and fam 
tly. Mr. and Mrs ’i hurman Lewi*

-----PL  -
----- P L -----

Mr and Mrs. Johnny K Martit 
and Debbie vacationed at Cani| 
Blue Haven neai l.as Vegas. N. M 
last week

“No, you didn't get me out of bed . .
No more jumping out from cony comfort whenNo more jumping out from cony comfort when 
the phone rings now! An additional phone at 
your bedside ends that—and it costa so little. Get 
a handsome additional phone in a color to blend
with the room.

GENERAL TELEPHONE
Aneiica's Second largest Telephone System

NEW NORGE DEALERSHIP
#  HO M l KKKEZKIvS •  RANGES

ALL-FABRIC
WASHING?

RADIOS •REFRIGERATORS •  TELEVISIONS

p a Worlds Most Automatic
^  ;  HOME LAUNDRY

,4* N O R G E
SPECIAL 
CYCLE J" "Yi

for A  c
DELICATE •
THINGS

$ 199.95

Model AW-264

Plus all these 
NORGE “Better 
Washing** features...
• A-TIAAP CONTROL
• GIANT 10-LB. CAPACITY 
e PORCU.AM TOP
• S-YKAR WARRANTY

wltti exclusive 
3 -W a y

L IN T  FILTER I____________________ -

• Filter, lint
automatically

• R inset out scum 
e Elects tond ond

sediment
A N D , EXCLUSWR  
A CUT A TO *
• Jot ipray a  

tor greater

e toR point edgi 
agitator more

C O M I l»H
See e Complete
Demonstration!

AMO OUASANTXSO ST T O M  N o e o t  QUALITY M A U I

DISPENSOMAT WASHER
infects up to 4 laundry aids auto 
m atically—  at exactly the right 

time*

Exclusive 3-WayLINT FILTER
Can't d o g ! S 
special rinses! 
2-speed agita
tor design I

Model 
A W  562 $ 299.95

HAM PER-DOR DRYER
-—Dry everything from jeans to 
wash 'r wears automatically—

4 WAYS TO  DRY!
• Heat -  tumbling • Heat-no t
• Room at-tumbling
• Room ar-no tumbling

Exclusive 3-Potihoe 
Hamper-Doc 
Hu*
• Giant 21* tin
• Digest Airflow s i

0E-560 $ 229.95

MHO. SERVICE* AND GUARANTEES BY TOUR NORGE QUALITY SCAUR

HUNKE’S Music and 
Electric

MIILKSHOK — Phone 7070 — Located Acrowi The HI rent From K in { Broa Grain 3 ,



FEEDERS GRAIN, INC.

Dally buyers for Cattle Feeders 
Federal Storage License 31151 
We Can Use Barley and Milo 

Have Semi - Lift 
Located At

SUDAN LIVESTO CK  AND 
FEEDING CO.

Phone 5321 Sudan. Texas

FINISH HIGH SCHOOL or GRADE 
SCHOOL at home. Books furn
ished. Diplomas awarded For In- 
formation, write C o lu m b ia  
School, Box 1511. Amarillo. Tex 

S-XMfc

SEPTIC TASKS
CLEANED

Pho. Mr. Parks 
3600 Maleahoe

FOR SALE !

(3 ) BIO 6 CHRYSLER 
MOTORS

(Reconditioned With Natu
ral Gas)

GUARANTEED
$600 Each

SNEED SU PPLY
Mule"ho<?

USED FARM EQUIPMENT

<5) 8 N Ford Tractors. (2 Fer
guson 20 t r a c t o r s .  (1) Ma- 
llne U.T.U. tractor (with anhydrous 
ammonia rig), ( I )  U. T. I", tractor, 
(with 1 row equipment), (1) 1 
disc Alamo plow , (1) '53 heavy duty 
loader hydraulic bucket. (1 ) use.) 
new model Ford Mower, (1) Case 
hay rake. (1) I. H C. Roll over 
2 bottom 16" plow, (1) 2-row Deni- 
lister planter. (1) A.C. silage cut
ter. (2) used ditchers. (1 ) Case 
roll-over 2 bottom 16" plow, ( I )  
John Deere "A '' with 1-row (100) 
cultivator, Fordson MAJOR front 
end cultivator (1-row), 
end cultivator (1 row). 16 ft. used 
Grain leader

NEW FARM EQUIPMENT
Ford Mowers. Ford Rakes. Ford 
rotary shredder, New Ford Roll
over plows. New Ford hay bailer
Burch rotary hoes Dempster cult- 
mat !.• cultivator. Tri-State rultl- 
▼aior, Servis ihredders. Kewanee 
tandem disc. Graham Hayme plow, 
(drag type or three point). New 
Holland 88 Baler.

FRANCIS IM PLEM ENT CO 
Clovis Highway — Maleshoe

FOR SALE
REGISTERED WK1.MAKANEK 

Male, 3 months old. Priced To 
Sell, Call Springake 1573 or See 
Hud Matlock at Sprlnglake Ele
vator. M '  if'

FOR REPAIRS 
on

REFRIGERATORS
and

DEEP FREEZES 
See

GATT IS
Battery anu Electric 

Earth

m r r m r  ̂ n^^'ThJ^T^JcuzT’i
pump with so gal, pressure 
tank Ktmbell Gm Co. 7-2-tfc

FOR SALE I

3-Bedroom House With 
Two Bath*

First House West of Church 
of Christ parsonage on Main 

Street

JACK ANGELEY 

Phone YOrktown 5-3323

1 3<>-tfc

DO YOU NEED TO 
SPEAK SPANISH ? ? ? 

LEARN THE EASY W A Y

40 Complete Lessons On .4 
Long Playing Records . . .

Only 9.95
A Complete Language Course 
Enables Anyone To Learn 
Spanish Quickly, Eaaily . . 

Includes
bveryday Conversation Manu
al Comprehensive Common Us 
age Dictionary . . .

HUNKE S MUSIC 
and ELECTRIC
Muleahoe, Texas

Lodat.-d One Block North of 
Tracks Immediately Behind 
Dairy Oelite . . .

W a n t e d !
CUSTOM SEWING
to do in My Home

Mrs. Paul Oiance
Call YOrktown 5-3603

SPECIA*. Living >>m suite. I 
Only 499.95. Tayiur Furniture | 
Earth. Texas 7-30-tfc j

NOW IS THE TIME
To trade for a new l i l t '  Cot- 
ton Stripper before they are 
gone . .. The new 1110 Cotton 
Stripper has no grease places, | 
no sprockets or beaters to I 
give trouble . . .  IT IS A I 
H 1 t! 11 CAPACITY MA
CHINE AND DOES A GOOD 
JOB OK CLEANING THE 
COTTON

U SED EQUIPMENT 
FOR SALE

(1) - J. I). 16 Cotton
Stripper

(2) J. 1). 15 Cotton
Strippers

v4 lilt  Stripper*
l l ) 141 Combine
13» M Tractors

BR0WND - WHITE
Equipment Co.

EARTH

WANTED Sewing In my home 
Mrs. Harold Britton. Phone 5181. 
Earth s 2~ tf.

Selling or Buying A Farm’ 
Consult your area representative 

WEST TEXAS 
FARM MULTIPLE 

An association of Realtors 
)503 Ave. J Lubbock Texas

TOR SALK — Tomatoes, six (6< | 
miles west, three and one half 
miles north o f Earth. John West 1

9-3-tfc ;

FOR SALE

21t> Acre Farm in Olton Area 
With (2) I ’’ Electric Wells

100 Acre Farm West of Port&les 
(1) 10" and (1) 6" Electric 

Wells. Well Improved

3 Bedroom. Modern Perma-Stone j 
Home on One Acre Plot. Located ! 

In Earth

Robert K. Boone
Real Ettite - Office in Sprlnglake 

Interested In Select Listings 
Alto Buyers of Real Estate

WE BUY

COTTON
SEED

PGC Hog Feed
Pig Feeds Pig and Sow Feeds 

36% Supplement

Chicken Feed

eekli Murk Market lion nil- |
Prepared by The Investment Research Department of 

Hemphill, Noyes d Co., 15 Uroad Street, New York S, N. Y. 
Members of the New York Stock Exchange

August 26. IBS*
AN APPRAISAL OF TODAY’S STOCK MARKET 

Recently the stock market sold off sharply registering the 
worat decline for any one day since November 24, 1958. At that 
time in 1958, following the sell-off. the market rallied sharply
and within a month moved Into 
new high ground It is now a 
matter of htalory that ihs advance 
continued to sabsuntially higher 
levels. The question now rises as 
to whether the rocent (ell-off sig
naled tbs beginning of a major 
decline or was nvrely another 
slight correction In the market rise 
that has taktn place during the 
past an teen months

By any accepted statistical yard- 
atlcka the atock market is high. 
Dividend yields are the lowest they 
have ever been and the bond-stock 
yield relationship li the moet 
favorable to bonds (or a high level 
In tho market Pnce/oarnlnga 
ratios aro tradltio: illy high. To 
use any of these esi ih.tshed yard
sticks one would draw the conclu
sion that stocks are overpriced at 
currant levels and that a correc
tion of tome slgnulcance might 
be forthcoming.

On the other aide of the picture, 
however, there has been an In
creasing demand for stocks by 
Institutions and individuals Many 
institutions are buying common 
stocks today that did not buy them 
flftsaa yearn ago while individual 
owners of common stocks have 
grown from approximately six mil
lion to twelve million. New offer
ings of common stocks have been 
insufficient to meet this growing 
demand while corporal ons because 
of the tax advantages have done a 
great deal of their financing 
through issuing bonds and conse
quently built up an orer supply of 
these Issues.

Nevertheless we are approaching 
a point where bonds . 
better values than common stocks 
In spite of the tact that they do 
not offer protection againtt infla
tion nor do they participate In the 
growth of the economy

Current events may play an im
portant part In the future trend 
of the stock market Fa.-t I lory

has shown that In previous tteol 
strikes a work stoppage of eight 
weeks' duration will have no eert- 
out repercuaalont on either the 
economy or the stock market and 
It Is quite possible if the strike 
were to be of much longer dura
tion It could have very serious 
effects. The planned visits of 
Khruthrbsv and Eisenhower hare 
bed some psychological effect on 
Investors who fear that these meet
ings might result In a cutback In 
the defense program, one of the 
strong motivating forces In the 
economy. However, It teems un
likely that anything will be ae> 
compllshed from these meetings to 
establish e peaceful atmosphere 
between Russia and the United 
States. This Is a remote possi
bility however not to be Ignored.

Technical factors, such as the 
reading of charts, price volume 
studies, etc. have sometimes been 
Important In determining the 
future course of the stock market 
To date there has been an upward 
trend line established since March 
195$ that has not been broken. 
Until this Is broken there should' 
be no real concern. Volume of trad-' 
Ing. however, has been rather die-' 
coursglng. Since May, each suc
ceeding rally has been accom
panied by less activity Indicating 
somewhat less enthusiasm on the 
part of investors.

Seasonal factors also merit some 
consideration and historically the 
early fall has not been e favorable 
time for higher stock prices. In 
the Anal analysis from all the facts 
we have mustered we feel that the 
evidence points towards lower 
stock prices in the not too distant 
future, although It Is recognised 
that the current buying pressure 
developed by Institutions and in
vestors could carry stock prices 
higher temporarily. rus

FOR SALE Two Hedioom ho so. 
If la.e'ortev. Write K-*ua Ghi.w 
teen Box 130. B.a: , Okla

U 4  5S-UV

WANTED. I *w  available lor pub 
lie bookkeeping an I typing. Pho 
4611. Cloeta M err^ ^  8-6-tfc

FOR SALE On>- 3 • bedroom 
house. See Don Atkinson. Phone 
3791, Earth 9-3-tfe

Largo house la Earth for sale or 
would roneider renting to per
manent responsible tenant. O. C 
McBride Jr. Pho $42 Littlefield 

v 6 If.

CARO OF TH A N K S

We extend deep appreciation to 
all our friends who did so much 
for ua during our recer.l bereave 
ment. The many expi .-s.-ions of
sympathy were most lie|i>ful. Our 
slnceresi lhanka for the numerous 
ways you helped with loud. flow
ers. pray«r and comforting words. 
THE FAMILY OF MAM JONES

FOR SALE — Seven weaning else 
pigs, mixed breed Seven miles 
north, two miles west, one half 
north of Earth A O. Sohellar.

9 3-2tp

PAYNE FUNERAL HOWE
PHONE 2401 — AMHERST. TE X  \>

Set Us For All Your

VETERINARY
SUPPLIES

Earth Elevator

TREATAS THEY
.  EAT
With aumcomycin Crumbles 
in the feed trough, you treat your 
cattle, swine, sheep or calves 
as they aat. AiuOMYClN Crumbles help 
control disease, reduce mortality and give 
you earlier marketing, better carcasses 
-  the kind buyrrt prefer I Try -  and see for jroun 
Now approved for dairy eattle

Laying Mash Broiler Feed
Chick Starter

Earth Co-op Gins, Inc

& V  «  M
AUREOMYCIN Crumbles•Mkwrt rntmac» * s • ••

E A R T H  E L E V A T O R
EARTH — PHONE 4031
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Pleasant Valley News
By MRS. JOHN WEST

Vlcklt. Maloney ol Sweetwater 
Is visiting her grandparents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Claude Hendrix.

Mr. and Mrs Jack Calhoun and 
rhlldren attended a fan lly reun
ion last weekend at Midland There 
were 43 person present. Including a 
nelce and nephew they had never 
seen. There were five gent rations 
present.

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Baker of 
Aspernumt were recent visitors of 
their daughter. Fern Holt.

Mr. and Mrs. Alan Turner and 
Cheryl spent the weekend with his 
parents.

Sandhills party Friday night. There 
were about 25 person present.

Mrs Bob Tate, mother of Mm. 
Kirk 1*1(18 visited In the Pttt'B 

| home last w-ek,

The Social Club met Thursday 
, morning tn the community center 
I with ten members present. It waa 
i voted tii nave a runimuge sale next 
i Saturday Refreshments were serv
ed by the hostesses. Alma Turner 
and Itasel West to the m.-mbera 
and one visitor. Mrs. Eugene llurh- 
man.

Mr. and Mrs. John NY. West were 
In Amarillo on business Monday.

Mi and Mrs John W. West. Ka
thryn and Carolyn Allison were in 
Lubbock *ast Thursday.

Rita Turner was elected Farm 
Bureau Queen last Friday right In 
Olton.

4-H CLUB HAS W EINER 
ROAST AND H AY RIOC

The IH  Club had a hay rid,, 
and welner roast at Horseshoe 
Bend last Friday night Twenty 
members and adult leaders, Oscar 
Allison. Mrs. Harold Allison. Mr. 
and Mrs John W West, Mr. and 
Mrs Kirk Pitts. County Agent Hel- 
brig and Home Demonstration Ag 
ent. Mrs. Lady Clarr Phillips and 
Mrs. Bob Tate of Larn-sa were 
guests.

Tubby Angeley spent the week 
end in Villa Acuna Mexico. Rol
and Stevens and Ken Angeley re
turned from a weeks vacation in 
Truth >r Consequences, N. M.

Dr. and Mrs Kenneth Osborne 
and children of Ixrvtngtoii, N. M 
spent the weekend with the Osear I 
and Harold Allisons.

Mr and Mrs. Oscar Allison. Nan, 
Mack und Sam returned f-oni their 
vacation In Taos. N. M. and Creede, 
Colo.

The Home Demonstration Club 
entertained their families with a

Party Line._
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Williamson, 

Glenda and Ronnie visited with rel
atives and friends In Idtllefleld, 
Sunay afternoon.

For AD Your
•  MUFFLERS - T V iL  

PIPES
•  DUAL MUFFLER 

SETS
•  FENDER SKIRTS
•  LOWERING BLOCKS
•  CUSTOM MADE 

SEAT COVERS . . .

Go To

McCormick Bros. 
Auto Parts

Main Street 
Littlefield. Texas

FOR SALE
NEW K I R B Y  

V A C U U M  S WEEPERS
Also We

Service Old Kirby’s

A L L  MAKES OF USED 
VACUUM SWEEPERS FOR SALE

Phone EV 3-2187 Amarillo Collect or Write

W. H. MINTON
1803 Poplar St — :—  Amarillo, Texas

Make more money 
on grain this yearl

N o need to sell when prices 
are low . . . with a L O K - m i i

Did you lose money last year by selling when crop 
prices were low? A LOK-RlB Steel Building can bring 
you full prices for your grain! Lets you store your 
grain in good condition — and sell at market peak!

Off-season, LOK-RIB’s clear interior makes ideal ma
chinery storage. It provides plenty of space to store 
large machinery and make repairs. There's room, too, 
in the cantor for a wide drive-through! Learn more 
about this quickly erected building that pays for itself 
in market earnings and increased farm efficiency.

Extended payment plan available with convenient 
terms up to floe years — minimum down payment.

IN l'A ’ND

•>

D. H. Sneed Supply
MULK8H0K, TEXAS



framer... the cowl-

U S E D
E Q U IP M E N T

i - m :,;i m e  c o t t o n  h a r v e s t e r

1 1956 m e  COTTON HARVESTER
1 Hit; 6 CHRYSLER POWER UNIT, .Just

Ovt -rha uled . . .
2 CONTINENTAL l’DWKIi CNITS, Overhauled

Ami Ready To Go . . .
1 (114 * 2 IJOTTOM PLOW

STEER FEATURES 
BEFORE YOU BUY —

LOOKING

FALL-WARD

Hazy flowers in 
autumn colors 

strewn on rayon- 

ami-wool challis 
for a silk print look. 

Charming face-

• T
■.trouper

•  Soliil voki i iiistruetion
•  l*"iitii. turn

•  < (tie Inch king pins
•  Sln>rl> r 11 n il..’
•  1‘ "  plate ninin i 

brackets
•  Lit 1i njrue It'll 

voke bolt s
•  Low eonti i of gravity
• I.

1 *«-wi jrm (1 As Th*- Most 1 lurttb! i- Watroi Ever Manufactured •  Clinic of 5 or 6 - Stud llttlns To Ink•nhanjfr With Your Present Wagon

•  ^ •omodates 2U - Foot • ottoll It' 1 1 cum 11 *d -. . . . •  • o. o f  W h ee l  Size And Typ . . .

• Wider Track With Ni- Extm t "s'. . , . • Esji -indv Eti|r:n *-d her I !•. trior Loads . . .

•  T 'miIs St j-aiirhter At Any • d . . . • Priced . . .

The MAHTH NKW8 8DN. THURSDAY, BHPT EM BEK ». 1»5» — Paga >

Party Une... PartY Line-
B  M r  a n d  M rs  R.1 l l ' l l u r

AmoiiK those attending a faintly 
dinner at Mackenzie Park in Lob 
bock. Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob t'ssery and Linda Pat, Mi 
and Mrs. Carlis Bills and rblin ii'. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Cl-avlnsi i 
and children and Mr. and Mrs 
Clyde Goodwin

Mr and Mrs Ed O'Hair left this 
week for Truth or Consequences. 
N M for several weeks stay.

----Hi, ----
Mr and Mrs. M O Caller had 

as their auerts over Hi" weekend, 
her brother and family. Mi. and 
Mrs S At Ownby and S.tmiuie of 
Hagtnal, 1’exas

Built Stronger 
To Carry

Over the 12,000 lbs. 
Rated Capacity

COMPARE THESE 
EXCLUSIVE AUTO -

Lazbuddie News-
by MRS. « .  A. WATSON

Mr and Mrs. (ilen Watkins have 
moved back on their farm after 
having lived in l.as Cruces and 
I.ublan k for several months, (lieu 
Is a '5H gradual* ot latzbuddle High 
SrInml ami Mrs Watkins ts a ‘6N 
grad of Muleshoe High Glen a t
tended colleg In l.as Cruces while 
they lived there Both Mr. and 
Mrs. Wt'klns took short course* 
itl Hraugnii's In Lubbock Mr Wat
kins will farm while she ts em
ployed with the I ’nton Compress 
In Muleshoe

COUPLE HONORED WITH
HOUSE WARMING

Thursday evening 61 friends and 
neighbors of the Lucy Hardages 
honored them with many nice and 
practical gifts for their new home 
Kefreshinents of liomeniade Ice 
cream and cake were s,.rved

The J B. Jennings report a very- 
enjoyable time while they were 
at Red River, Durango anil Colo
rado last week

Tht. twins of the lws Bruns, 
Jane and Jerry visited their sister 
and family. Mr and Mrs Joe Patti 
in Amarillo last w eek.

Jim Nh-bols from Amarillo was 
a recent visitor with Ills uncles and 
their families, the C. A Watsons 
of Lazbuddie and Tom Watsons of 
Mulesho,.

Members of the school board 
and their families entertained all 
the teachers with a social Thurs
day evening.

The Green Thumb Club meets 
with Mrs IjOVptta Kitten, Sept 
ember 11. The study will be crys- 
nnthenium*

field Wednesday Mr Mayfield *uf 
fared a stroke Tuesday morning 

' He is reported to be Improving In 
ithe Frlona Community Hospital

HONORED ON BIRTHDAY 
WITH SLUMBER PARTY

Susan Pendergrass entertained 
with a slumber party on her- loth 
birthday Thursday night Attending 
the party were l.inda Monk. Kathy 
Wilson, Murslia Aduddell and I,In 
da Burforil from Idalou and Ken 
Lynn Tittle front Muleshoe. liar 
bpeued chicken, birthday cake and 
Icecream were served Report are 
that a sleepy bunch of girls regis 
tered for school Friday.

Mrs. Harvey Blaikstone and 
Kathy Veil attended the I I I  < lul> 
bak,. show In Karwell. Katie Nell 
was one the highest four In the 
show.

Mr and Mrs W. J Walker, Jr. 
and Thomas l.eotta were among 
those attending the Walker Iteun 
Ion at Clarendon last Sunday Mrs 
Walker said about four hundred 
registered The W alkei. came hack 
by Hereford to see Mrs. Walker's 
father. Bill Cockrum Arrangements 
are being made to enter Mr Cock 
rum In a veterans hospital In Sul
phur. Okla due to ill health

Approximate)- sixty members 
were in attendance at the Women's 
Bowling Club meeting In the Court 
Room In Muleshoe Thursday pm 
Mrs. Billie Spears, city secretary, 
assisted by Flo Stevenson, vice 
president were guest speakers 
The meeting was very Informattv,. 
according to members who attend 
ed from this area. The Muleshoe 
Women's Association will not 
have a tournament at the close of 
the summer league this year.

Mr. and Mrs Marvin Gad ly were 
nmnng those enjoying a birthday 
dinner In the home of the D. L 
Cannon* in Muleshoe, honoring 
the Cannon'* grandson, Ronnie 
Pell.

Rosemary Agee, daughter of Mr 
mid Mrs. John Agee and Ronnte 
ltrlggs, son of Mr. and Mr*. H. H. 
Ilriggs have announced their wed
ding plan* for September IS at 6 
o'clock In the First Baptist Chur
ch at Lazbuddie Rev Bill Curry, 
pastor of the Lazbuildie Baptist 
Church and R et. Bernard Seay pas
tor of tb,. Laznurrie Methodist 
Church will officiate

Both Rosemary and Ronnie are 
>68 graduate* of Lazbuddie High 
School and were both very active 
in school activities.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Jesko and son 
and John Bagley and his mother 
of Amarillo visited Mrs. B. I> Dick
erson at Albuquerque. Th,.y also 
visited friends ami relatives at 

aM^ygeqileitres
___ jhW s. Nelson Foster,

Gary, Gearld, Daryl, Lyndon and 
Nelda enjoyed a tew days vaca
tion In Ruidosa recently.

Mr. and Mr*. Hill May* and Roy. 
Mrs. Lola Farris and Jim Mayfield 
o f Anson were at the bedside of 
their brother and uncle, J. B. May-

HONOREO WITH 
BIRTHDAY PARTY

The D. II Ivy home was lie scene 
of a birthday party Thursday hon
oring Christine Ivy an I Sondra 
Brown Attending were Hazel Gay 
I,esley. Linda Hodges. Terry Scot 
ta. Cindy and Sharon Gammon.

Susl,. Mi Broom. Sidney and W all
er Bend. Clay Mitnms. Karon Scott. 
Dud Winters anil Wayne Clark 
Sevral games with balloons wen- 
played, gifts were opened ami cake 
ami ice creant was served

Mr. and Mrs Harvey All,.n Giv
en. and Sharon from Fresno, Calif 
were guests In the homes of Mr. 
and Mrs Hubert Elliot ami Mr. 
and Mrs Leon id  Cllinl.

Mr. and Mrs. Ix>yd Vaughn and 
children toured the Northwest 
States last week They visit,.d Mr 
and Mrs. It. A. Hartsell. Eugene. 
Kent and Danny while on the tour 
Mr. Hartsell Is a former pastor of 
the Lazbuildie Church of Christ.

Mi and Mrs !t O Tretder re 
turned this w>ek from a ten Cay- 
vacation at Truth or Consequences 
and Moud Croft. N. M.

FOOTBALL NEWS

The liottgliorns should do as well 
as last ) .-in n to .-I v tktni .-.I.- ..
well as Coach Crooks and Coach

Leading rhe lavnghorns will V- I 
All • District quj.terh.-k D,.r, • j 
Jennings and two all district 
players, tackle Jerald Mi Oehee and 
fullback Jerry Koelxei Tso s- 
lor guards, Jerry Weaver and Ki I 
Ryder, were starters last y,.ar a e 
will add experience lo the l.ne i

The center position Is the coach
es big problem now, a* Jerry j 
Smith, a Junloi will pot [,l,.v foot | 
hurst, from last year's freshman !

DR. B. W. ARMlSTEdD 
DR. GLENN S. BURK

OPTOMETRISTS

406 Littlefield Drive phone 1'tOO m K M

LITTLEFIELD. TEXAS

Vopay...
Tne/te art o*e#
20s, ooo mnes or npeuNE
CRt 3 3 0 8 0 9 **9  OU8  *AVON  
MQviHO 08<jp£ Ot AHP Ot 
PROPUCTS TO OUR * 0 *3 3  

WNe*C TW3  ■ c*cr<sy/9
' TO V9C 3C8VIUO 8809*399

parents.

Party Line.....
Mrs Wendell Clayton. Li.-.i and 

Kim accompanied her parents Mr 
and Mrs Luther Caraway of A 
herat to Itrownwisei and ' umr' i 
'he Tex to visit witli relative*

Bond are planoln : t >• The a ', 
results was six w ins and four Ions- FOR COMPLETE VISUAL CAR*.

ball this year Norman Brantley
■ t ,*nd who has been »witct-«*i t 

i«Tita*r, along with Jlnttuy Broad 
team should -give >he coacl -s - 
couple of fine centers Junior It,II 
Hardage R |(. Porter and Jerry 
Glover will see action at th- e i.d 
position (.

Tile liulfbacks baft ling for start 
lug posttior. ( are odis Bradsliav 
Freddie Shnvage, Roy Miller and 
Ronald EllioU

Miller Is also a quarterback be 
hind Jennings

Jimmie latle Seaton, a 16" lbs 
fullback Is a fine ball carrier and

I w ill b,. battling Koelzer for his po 
"It loll, Ray Vanlaitdinghaui who 
did not play last year and Ronnie 
Gtistln will be Hying for the other 
tackle position, opposite M' <j*-he» 
Clyde Itedwim. another hoy who 
did not play last year will play 
guard Our fine group of sophs 
who will see a lot of service this 

| year.

John Neil \gc»- got his right leg 
'broken above the ankle Thursday 
evening In football practice C -* h 
Bond i arried hint to the Muleshoe 
Hospital and Clinic *h,.re he is 
resting well Of course John * .11 
not get to play for quite some tint • 
John is a sophomore

rue rtpeuN C  b u il t  b y  sam u c l wav s re x ft n s a r
P i THOLC, PA. I *  >8*S, A  2  INCH HlPC
s M/tes lon9 , c o u lp  M ore s o  
BAvretS an hour a t  a  co st on  Bt. 
Pg8 SAPPet .. *4 u *P f8  TNt reAMS'lYS 
RATe... TfAV<3TC89 8t * 9TtP BUT,

3A8l > TRANSPORTATION
o r  OIL TAxeP VISION ANC
enEPOT o p  MSN fOtLOR>‘*G
P8AKC 3  981 AT 0 9 0 0 1 3 8  - 
O f o t  a t  n n / S Y iu i. f*>

draped collar 
with jewel-pinned 

tab. 12H-22H.

$14 95 — $17.95

18’ OR 20’ BEDS MADE ANY WAY YOU LIKE MOUNTED ON COBY WIDE TREAD, 
STANDARD OR RANGER WAGONS. .

KINDS OF TIRES NEW USEDTRAILER\LL UK

Tiresinch Passenger NvloAirplane1514 Hcror
YOU FTWE GOTNAME IT

OTMta n i  M ia n  M in n  m m tu t  
fMoeogtMNiM am NM.r tint imm no m

Criswell' Johnson - Pool
Ml LESHOK, TEXAS

1 MYERS DITCHER 

1 - 1941 CTC With Equipment 

1 M M TPRNOVEH PLOW 

1 - M M 70 COTTON HARVESTER

1 WETMORK CLIPPER MILL (very (rood)
2 - SETS DI AL TIRES

1 - 1952 MASSEY - HARRIS TRACTOR No. 44 
With Lister -ttui Planter . . .

(Your Friendly One Stop Farm Service)

Fry & Cox Bros.
Muleshoe — Phone 3660 - 6430

M uleshoe, T exas
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NOSIN. . .  {Four Youths To
Enroll At San 
Marcos Academy

(Centmued From Pg. 1)

■net before. and Just a» sue was
demonstrating u> the ladies wild 
her arm uu in the air waving 
aa though she was flghtl-g fire, 
in walked the minister through the 
dining room making his way to 
hie aleopiig quarters, he saw Anna 
waving strain.

HELLO WORLD! Long Dreamed Of
Trip Comes True 
For Earih Miss

Four Earth youths. Wiley Kim 
bell. Tony Hubeiei and Gene a.a! 
Billly Chaney will enroll in San 
Man os A'-adt my next week

I ’m uot sure Just what mark this 
ha« left on Anna, she may refrain 
altogether from displaying emoti
on and onty speak t usually to her 
beat friends. (But it’s for sure 
the group won’t let her forget 
It, and I it sure ttluee the group 
has pasted It on. she will be the 
offlrial weluoiaer at the churult 
from now on).

—  nosin'----
Mr Stoekard was truly impress

ed with the message he heard dun- 
day. and with the friendliness of 
the congregation attending the 
t-hurcb Ktockard who is himselt. 
one of ihe kindest, moat gentle fel
lows I have ever had the privilege 
to meet. saiJ it was truly an **- 
perience ibnt he his son and wife, 
all enjoyed an experience u'tat sup
plies one with the necessary in
gredient tha* is satisfying to the 
heart and soul. (Friendliness, such 
as he des -ibed is always apprer-j 
toted) To encourage scholasti> interest

—  aosw ----■ |on the cantons, there Is the "Ns
K H. Parish and wife l)ot. took tionul Honor Society Wuill and

Mi

IT ’S A BOY J

and Mis Hobby KeynnldsSan Marcos Baptist Academy 
was founded In 1M7 and is .owd• t»rouJl» s i t »u t. e the arrival <>l 
uratiomil Including from ,|r' t ' ;4 4 ,iK> J*
third through twelfth The A. ad “ > Mond«  Scptemue, 1 at -h
emy offers Cadets and toed* a t « • ■’ 1 l“  A'"Jerst
chance to enrich their liven spirit- | jj,. weighed 7 isvuuds an! 9 ounc- 
ually. mentally and physltally ; He has been tiauitd Curtis Bay.

Students from across the world' Grandparents are Mr and Mrs. 
make 3. M A their home fot nine 10  K v.tg-l 'y .f Kart'i anl Mr
months of the year One thud of HIld M, , inn |<vyHolds ,>f A:ulier.-.t
the 135 students are from Mexico, i 
the Muldla East Asia and Africa !
The school might well be called | 
the ’T'nlted .viatlons of Higher hat 
ucation.”

Next to Houston South Aitietic 
hoastg the largest number of stud 
ents at the Academy

the train la New York City, and 
tipou a iri'a l at the Brand Central 
Station, they slid into a taxi {with 
the air of grabbing a taxi many 
times a day In Sprmglake). They 
rode through the tunnel and upon 
seeing layligbt. K. H said "Com 
modore Hotel, please”  with the 
wane and importance oi Gregory 
Feck. The taxi driver slammed on 
his brakes tight in the middle of 
the street and said in a loud voice.
••There, x.’ x! : ; x ! 7’ (Explanation 
The Commodore is just nine stor 
tc» straight up from when he nr 
rived belov ground).

-----nosin'-----
Had you ever thought about how 

easy the other fellows job looks?
«;• iwrallyspeaking, it looks like a 
snap, and ould he accompli shed 
With practically no • li .<11
However, most alf the time beneath
the surface the other fellow has I The home of Mi and Mrs John
lus bauds full Take Mrs Jess Lawrence was the scen- of a buf
tioode for 'nslance. she say- most (el *upp,-t for membe.»  «»f the
a ■ ten i * bed at High! and ill ><>«»>« ni.uii.-d |>eo|.l. las Of

Yard Par!y 
Honors Teachers 
And Guests

A longed dreamed of trip abroad 
came true this summer for Misses 
Jsuabeth l.aing and Carolyn Bell 
of Houston

For iwo yaars Hie two made
iindi stuu/ a 1 pre.uxraflon for 

this long awaited Huron- .n trip

Miss Ld1'IB i l l  M'ss Bell left 
• ' liman t>> -dune to New Yoik 
Ulty. They sailed June s tin the 
S S Atlsntic and landed s' Vm 
sterdam June !•> 'Her they he I 
sen the sun.in' over the v »a  i and 
the White Cliffs of Dover

The two studied tne history of 
the Pear* Palace at the Hague 
They toured the flower "enter or 

| the world, the farming land ana 
| fishing village-

They wont by train t j  Copenhat 
en and by ft rry to Sweden T ;ey 

| toured the c»<tle where Shake 
I »Pe*r wrote Hamlet

Miss l.aing said the people of 
Holland ere great, but her favor 
Ite were the Danish people as they 
seemed so happy Sh- said, she b--

lieved they did not suffer so much 
1 during the last war

Miss ’ .sing closely observed the 
people In Hanover, Germany. how 
they seamed to be carrying a heavy 
burden, still deep scats from ths 
wsr

The tw > flew to Berlin to hear 
a minis! »i from the Eastern Sector 

| speak Ut a group of University atu- 
[ dents They studied customs rellg 
Ion, politics ilstnry and everyday 

I life They met teachers from all ov- 
| er the world

They went to Frankfurt and on 
to Welsh sden to visit friends from 

I Crowell. Texas, then on to Austria 
and Home They rested a few days 
at Barcelonla. then on to Maditd 
Spain and Paris. France, where ed 
neat tonal 'our* were made They 
enplaned for Brussels and a tour 
of the British Isles.

Both enplaned for New Y'ork and 
on to H M utton in late August.

Miss >ailng was accompanied 
from Houston to Earth by Don 

I latkenmacher for a few days

Miss lailng will resume her tea
ching at Sprtngbranch School in 
Houston She Is the daughter of 
Mr and Mra. John Balog

Mr and Mra. Cecil Brown and 
Handy of Springlake ani Mr and 
Mrs Qoo'g* Hicks of Odessa spent 
the weekend in Huidosa N M ’

Group Goes On 
Hay Ride To 
S a n d h i l l s

The Training Union Department 
of the First Baptist Church were

— s i u a uay rule to 
Sandhills Monday night.

Bach enjoyed a sack lunch ami 
soft drinks. Twenty-six made the 
hay ride.

Sponsors were Mrs Eldon Davlw 
and Mrs. Paul Wood.

Uuests In Ihe home of Mrs. fjot- 
tle Orteg last week were Rev. and 
Mrs Eugene Myatt. Rl. key and 
Jerry of Bakersfield. Calif and 
Mr and Mrg. Murrell Wood and 
Elisabeth of Fort Bragg. Calif.

Stroll. Who’s Who. lattin Club 
Cue and Curtain Club ’

Wiley Is the -on id Mr and Mr and Mrs Marvin Sanders en- 
Mrs RW  K i tu be 11 Tony Is the ter talned Ihe Springlake la ulty At 
son of Mi and Mr> Johnny He hoard meiubet* u>d I hid • families 
berer and tleiic ami Billy are the with s rhtcke.l fry ami yard rnrty 
sons of Ml and Mrs S H Chaney at their home Saturday night.

Young Couples 
Honored With 
Buffet Supper

Janie Brant um gave a rending 
followed by the tnl.oducllon of tea 

; chers

Fried chicken »a li!<  tnl i»!e 
was served buffet *t/!y to ’ J) 
guests

v?nvin]s '.re Not To 
Be Sneered Al

Pols and pans always stimu
li! wMJi a good love story, bul not ' * he Kind Baptist t hurt ti la-t I ue> |alt, H num ber of question* from 
her she hat to read books on 
and ” B’’ Plans for farmers.

AMONG THOSE
WHO 

ARE ILL!
Mrs. B J Brackett was admit 

a a  to Hc-wt - W It tee Cittlc vt Tern 
"  *  V 'e  w her ■ she will iintingo surg 

ery again today (Thursday)

\ .ay iight ai I” pm new dishwashtr-owners. or those
Those ittending Includid Mr « ho d like to Join this ever grow

and Mrs I’oninn Oattt* Mr and •»* K "'"P  <’> homemakers with
Mr- Tracy Angeiey. Mr. and Mrs «>•«>«• U«“ * on Ihelt hand- A few 

| Bobby Angeiey. Mrs Roney Smith. Dps from the old hands"
Mr ami Mrs. Del ben Mooney. Mi Don’t loo l [tolg and pans In the 
and Mr* Jerry Devenioit. Mrs. m a c h i n e  o taal t h e y
Wanda Marie Haberer mid Mrs. | him k the washing action from dl-

I shes If prepanng a special meal 
> for more than the usual family 
members. ,t s a good Idea to do at! 
utenshs and tquiptaeni other than 

r tile dinner service at a separate tl- 
| me . . . perhaps before the meal 
, no that the dishw asher will be 
realy (or prompt washing of di- 

, shes. silver and glassw are

Bobby D. Green.

Abe Griffin was admitted to the ; 
West Plains Hospital In Mulesho. 
Tuesday night suffering front in 
fluenxa

Mrs. L^ing Carol 
Director For 
Muleshoe School

Mra. tieorge W. laving nas ac
cepted a i-t'siilon as carol director 
for the Muleshoe schools.

Mra. Glenn McKen ty Is steadily y , ,  [ j .  t. a graduate of Hout 
Improving at her home Mrs M« ,on fnlverslty and majoreu In mu 
Kenny underwent major .-.urgery i sic education.
F*c*ntly | she will continue to make her

1 home In Earth, where her husband
Mra. Donild latymun It reported | ts engaged ;n farming 

to !>*■ ly it her ho
me. Slw was dismissed recently 
from Northeast Texas Hospital In 
Amarillo where she had been re 
calving treatment for injuries ,*e
reived In a > ar at cult nt

---- T
Party Line.

Party Lina_
Mr. and Mrs. Pat Haidy of Dim 

mitt vis.ted Saturday- nlgnt In the 
home of ner sister Mr and Mrs. Er
vin Anderson

-----PL-----

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Waiter and 
I daughters visited in Lubbock Sun 
l day with their aunt Mis Ennis 
j Arthur and Mrs Anna Mae Slur 
! man

A former pastor of the Earth 
First Methodist Church, Rev J 
H WiMi-t. now pastor of the Okla 
hnma lame First Methodist Chill 
ch near Fxrwell Is reported to be 
HI with en. ept-alltls

Rev A’ood Is a patient at the 
Methodist Hospital In laibbock

•  • •

Visitors In the home of Mrs 
Gertie Patterson last week were , 
Mrs Henry Brad street of Vernon. I 
Mr and Mrs H N Waggoner of I 
Wichita Falls, l.emy Waggone-- I 
and family of Utah and Mrs Artie 
< oni* of Dinunitt

KEEP YOUR FARM 
TIRES ROLLING

* l

w i t h

f i O O D / f E A R
_ ^  on - the - Farm Service _ _ _

Prompt Repairs Add Life To Your Tirea

See Us Or Call Us
for faat, dependable tire service 

FLATS Vulcaniiinc USED
REPAIRED and TIRES
PROM PTLY Recapping A LL  8IZS8

LIQUID FILLING  DRAINED AND REPLACED 

Phone ni for ON THE FARM  service

Tips on Touring
■m w m  ly  Carol l o n iM H i  

Women's Travel Authority

The Last Word

Are you a nagring wife who 
gets the laet woril in every argu
ment?

Of course not! None of us is.
But -  if you suspect that tome 

of your friend* might be, watch 
for a chance to drop this hint. The 
last word in any argument held 
while driving might really be the 
last.

A moving car is no place for an 
emotional (Tare up. As a top traffic 
safety official put it. “Nagging 
wives, burnt toast, oversleeping, 
all fall into the same category. 
They all tend to take the driver's 
mind off driving, to make him 
more susceptible to an accident.’’ 

His advice: “Don’t let your hus
band drive if he’s hot under the 
collar. Try to save discussions thst 
could become heated for a later 
time. You’ll be surprised how 
many troubles a few hours can 
cure.”

Thia doesn’t mean that we 
women can’t (peak up. The wife 
who gently point* out that the 
speevl limit is 4.3 and her husband 
is driving at 56 -  and who helps 
h m watch out for road hasards -  
thi* woman can be a real benefit.

“Women can be life-savers if 
they’ll help hubby copilot the fam
ily car.” says the safety offic al 

What advice d.>«* he have for 
driver* -  both men and women* 

Keep tempers down before drie. 
ing. Don’t Jut a traffic acc. Jent 

jTOMf lift!*

FOR TOP QUALITY PARTS
For Auto, Irrigation 
Or Tractor Repairs

8EE

Earth Auto Parts
We Appreciate Your Business

PHONE 5291 EARTH

SHOP HERE FOR 
BETTER BUYS

SPEOALS FOR FRIDAY', SATURDAY, MONDAY and TUESDAY 
LADIES 51 Guage-15 Denier

NYLON HOSE • a * e .Pair 59c
Kimbells Tea....  3- !b. hox 2 5  0
KOUNTY KIST 12 ox. Vacuum Pack

CORlT  . . . . . . . . . . . 2 for 3 5 0

W H ITE  8W AN No. 303 Can

SPINACH. . . . . . . . . . 2 for
RANCH STYLE

BEANS. . . . . . . . . . . . 2 for
Jl\

ilifl.) Jo quu

FOIGERS
COFFEE 2 lb. can $ 1.39
KIMBELLS 1 Lb Can CRACKER BARREL

Apple Sauce. . . . . . . 2 for 2 5
WESTERN GOLD i/3 Gallon

Orange or Grape Drink. . . . 39C
CRACKERS
DIXIE BELLE ]

COOKIES
\U Gallon D IX IE  BELLE FIG BAR

. 1 lb. box 1 9 C  

2 lb. pkg. 3 9 C
WILSONS GOLDEN BRAND

OLEO 2 ik 29c
LETTUCE. . . . . . . . 2 heads 2 9 9
Santa Rosa Plums. . . . . lb. 1 5 9
CARROTS. . . . . 2 cello bags 1 9 9

SCHILLINGS

Black Pepper. . . . 4 oz. can 2 5 9
DIAMOND BRAND 46 ox. Can

PINEAPPLE JUICE. . . . . 2 9 9
CHUCK OR ARM

BEEF ROAST Lb 49C
VANCES

Pork Sausage. . . . 2 lb. bag 9 8 9
BEEF RIBS. . . . . . . . . . 3 lbs. $ 1

8W LETS SWEET RASHER

BACON lib  4 5 9
CLUB STEAK. . . . . . . Ib. 799

DOUBLE GUNN BROS. STAMPS ON TUESDAY WITH $2.50 PURCHASE OR MORE

PATTERSON BROS. GROC.
EARTH, TEXAS


